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FOREST PARK LADIES
IAH AMDRESS

Slrtoca ladles, member* of Lhe
' Neighborhood club, and their friends,

attended the annual view day at the
Art InHtitiilo on Tuesday, February 26.

"TtU« Affair wan given uijoier the aunj

pices of the Chicago Co-Educational
club, anil proved' to . be a rare treat to
those who took advantage of tliln op-
portunity. :.l ' . / ••

Miss Lucy llarlruth, who -Is. herself
. lih artist of no mean ability, conduct'
cd thu tour through the various! rooms
In which the pictures by American art-
ists were hung . Thin IB the 22nd an-

: mini exhibit of worl
• Chicago and vicinity

Hard Times Party for
' Upper Four Hundred*

• Dr .and Mm. Fletsch entertained the
"Upper Four Hundred" at a.hard times
party, at tBelr residence, on Tuesday
evening, February 26;

The Bunco Club social Affairs have
always been noted for tholr grandeur,
which fact was .Again proven at this
party. Gorgecnjs powns, tKe latest
Parisian creations and Garfleld Black
Diamonds,
ment, were

re int the present mo-
h in evidence.' Tho

ar-tlsts of
fnd was espec-

ially attractive by reason of the fact
• that It Included but a few old world

__ mibdects.
Alfred Juergens of River Forest ban

some-very, attmptIve flower Harden
Hcenes, created In. Ills own home
grounds. Janseji. a Swedish American
arttat, who encloaea himself tn a bar-
rel ,of straw -as a protection from tho
cold while palntllng up north, had sev-
eral uplendid, majestic looking snow

. scenes In this exhibit
A scene depleting Lincoln avenue In

the clutch of a blizzard, proves that
CHTbago Is picturesque to the extreme

jit times, even In Its,most sordid spots.
Several Russian'scenes by Leon Oos-

' a Russian: war Invtilid .also at-
tracted much attention fpr Its Btrlkfng
effects, .though executed In subdued
colon. ,. , -

Mls« • Hartrath spoke' lovingly ("I
Brown county, Indiana, the mecca of

'.'(Illinois.arthits, and told ol the quaint
Inhabitant of the hills of that county,
and of how they work Vn conjunction
with tho artlats who so pearly love
to paint Its scenery.

Miss Hnrti'ath stated that in award-
, Jng- prizes .ribbons anfl honorable

• mention, thto fact was borne In mind—
If a picture was good, it received a
prise regardless ol "what method" the
artist employed. "Let the method be
what It may, Just so the result Is fine."

Several middle woet pictures were
['included and though not strkingly pic,,

turesque, held attention, by a x;ertal|i
quiet method of fascl/vatlon.' Thft'rnld-

^ die west Is the moat ̂ difficult to, paint.-
Our trees are not rugged, and, gnarled,
anfl. beautiful. They have,V certain""
smoothness of trunk thnt'denotes fair
weather .and'are rather lacking In
character. "Like people who haven't
any troublea-rHherefore. have little or
no character." •.• • • (,,'
, Ml»s Hartrath proved, a lecturer of
'ability and charnied^her hearura nl-
/most an much-as did the pktur'eai on
which ahd lectured.
. The Forest Pork ladleu ,ln company
vdth tlm mewbiira of the Co'Bducutloiv-
al club, Joui'iied over to Mandul's and
enjoyed a delicious luncheon consist-
ing of chicken a la KLng, sweet pota-
toes a 'la -.Creole, celery, olives, hot
biscuits, fruit-snlad, wafers, chocolate
pargalt .anil coffee ,

After dinner speeches were tn order
andiaa all Illinois la now 'making elab-
orate plans to celebrate, the 100th
birthday 'as u state, the talks dealt
with the history of the state.

A.beautiful statue of Lincoln will bo
unveiled.In September In front of tho
State House In Sprln'gOeia. Another,
"The Republic," revised, and,
bronze, will be unveiled some time dur-
ing the summer In Washington Park.
One-,of/Alexander-Hamilton will be
placed nohh of the Art Institute, In

• front of the colonade'. One of Logan,
the co-operative work of Henry Bacon

_ and Miss Longman, wilj also be un-
veiled some time daring the celebra-
tion period.

The following ' Forest Park club
women-who attended this enjoyable
affair are: MeedarneB H. Buelleafleld.
A .C .Roos. M. Heeger. H. Mohr, P.
Lleht, H. Meyer, J, H. Mu«Her._C.
Joyaux, J. Stqkes, F. Schults, A.
Mears, A. Nekwn, P. Koenlg. A. FHz-
jier and H .R Hellemann. >

best tailors In the land were evidently
responsible for the gentlomon's attire.
Judging [by the prepossessing appear-
uhce of the males present.
' The bids were, effectively Inscribed

on brown wrapping papers. Bunco
was the gtime .and discarded political
plugger'n served as tally cards. ',

Refreshments, consisting of baked
apples, 'sake and coffee-were served;
Individual place cards, which were
"screams" In- their Individuality^ add-
ed zest to the affair. • — -

Irma Klstinbrbker took fin. >onorii
for tlhe best "worst" ladles' costume,
and Art SchmeU captured gentlemen's
first (Oenlusoti. evidently travel In
pairs.) . . . . . « . •
. Dr. Eleanor Masslow took first, la-
'dies' honors at bunco, while Fred
Becker took first gentlemen's. [

Irma Klstenbroker again shone-by
capturing the booby, and her misery
was shared by Henry Meyer, who took
gentlemen's honors In'that same de-
gree. ' . . * . '

A flashlight picture was taken by
H .R. Hellemann. Who. told all to

watch for the Canary .".which did not
go over fhelr heads? -

Those preseht, we have n, little hes^
fancy In mentioning .them—are the
'ollowlng: . • . . . ' - . ' - . " . - '.
- "Prof." Nicely (hobo), Dr. Eleanor
Jasslow (lady - In . pink); Arthur
Ichmelr, (auto repairman); Irma Kls-
ehbroker (year One): Fred Becker

(Jos P^ln Yap): LoUa Bocker (Lizzie
Ann)';*~Joe Swangren .(Hooverlzed);
Harle Zlenert (MIrandy): Dr. Wern-
nghiimi 1 (Podunkvllle »Pete): Mrs.

WernlnghauB/ .(Violet Greene)'; Her-
man Jaqop (Fat min); Elsie Thodo
(1900: ): Dr. Fietfujh (Bo.storUan);
Mrs. Fletsph (Lady MaeBeth).

The honH ^trucit 3 bells before the
merry

Miss IIhgTain, the well known danc-
t«. .Uachtjr, began a class' of Instruc-

tion In oTAncIng for children, at Com-
munity club Chouse- on Friday after;
noon, March 1. Forest Park hag long
(en the nefediof a class of this kind
where the* children may learn, the art
of dancing in Its highest form .and" the

ffllRlffll YOUM Ml '«»ttJS»*»w«a
An -TM n.T.M .«•*.•». , You.r FI«« »tt«l'My W»*. the "Plen-rn Tfi rAuD rQAyT °id ^^^o^6 *°°* **'<* »«• procur-
UU' I U bHiliT Ullnill , ed °> the Forest Park Patriotic ana

/ ' '' " • Relief'Association, !• now placed on
• sale at various" business houses' on

Hundreds of relatives and friends Madison, and may be procured for
gathered at the May-wood Northwest- the nominal sum of 25 cants per copy,
em station on Saturday .morning. Tile wordi are by Wilbur D. Nesblt
February 23 ,lo bid farewell to th«> and the music by Frederic L. Ryder,
boys who answered 'the recent call to ..Mr Ryder ws* the winner of tho throe
the colors . Among them were many hundred dollar prize which has been
relatives of the FoVest Park boys wh>> '• offered for music . to Mr. Nusblt'.-i
left at that" time. The Forest Park beautiful poem . TJie copies are gotten
police force were present as wern1 '<*»£ ln high class form as. befits a song
friends of the boys. Maywood 'turned'*.0* tnl« .nature The proceed* .will be
out In great array JLo do the. honors' turned, over to the Forest Park Patrlc-
and had decorated tin station In bunt- I t l c ""d Relief Fund,
Ing und flois as befitted'the occasion. ' '-4-—-. - ,
The various i. V. V .C. units of May- I "«nry Yoss of'the O.-L, N. T/ 8.
wood,, as well as the school children, 'Avtntlon corpn, spent a 'thirty day

Hanna Schulz, for many years a
f Forest'-Pjirk. "Who resided

MANY AfiE SEEKING
BFHCES

attended,, and sent them away #th furlough -j with his brother, Albert
smiles intflrtnlngleU with tears'.' The i Vwwi •''*' relumed to his duties on
following Forest Park boy* made/^p-; Thursday, February 28.
the local quota: ,
William -Annm*. 541 Belolt avenue.
Albert Bonln, 146 Rock ford avenue. _
Albert Peldtln, 7228' Adams street
Waller Fiedler, 1024 Dunlop avenue.
Martin Goltorman, 512 Belolt avenue.,
E. C. P. Heldelbooh, 328 Marengo ave.
Emanuel Herzog, 309 Marengo avenue.
Jlarry Jennings, 1Q63 Dunlop ayenue.-
Frederick Johnson, 1136 Ferdinand

avenue. ' ••• •••
William, Korllla, 118 besplalnes ave-
• ntie. • ' :•• • ' . . .
Frank MlchaQls, 620 Thomas avenup.
Herman Strunk. 201 filgln avenue.
George Schwass, 620 Ferdinand ave-

nue. . " ; " ' '
Louis Schulz. 202 Marengo avenue.' '
William SchVass, 7238

Celebrated Woman
Will Speak Sunday

On Sunday, March 3rd, the Serbian
Roll/ef Committee of America will .pre-
sent Mrs. §t .Clalr Stobart at the OuV
Park tlieatre; • ' . ' ; • • ' . - ' . :
'. Mrs. Stobarrit!"-the first woman ,to
command a Uylnffleld honpltal ill (he
world; Is a uxajor In the Serbian,army
and Is kno.wn to all tn'e Serbs as "Tho
La.dy of. the. Black; Horse." .-;• '

,In 1907 she established a. Woman'?
convoy corps, In London, iind, Inj 1912
establitilied the- first woman's hospital
unit In the. first Balkan war, Thick
ShO waa muao_'u priBoner by Oermans
while engaged Iq hoBpl^l work in Bel-

at 750S Madison street, passed away
at the County hospital, Friday. Miss
Schulz was suffering with pneumonia,
and through straitened circumstances
was not receiving proper care at her
home. The' Rahn A Grahl amba-
ance took her to'the hospital but
be died the following day.

James Hogan .the-.eight months old
on of Mr. and MrsV\J. Hogan passed
way at the home.Of hls':aunt .who
esldes al.7249 Madlson.street. Mrs

Hogaq accompanied by her young son.
Isjtea her sister one day last'wee*,
'he chilid' became ; 111. and despite,

every effort to ;savi>' its 11 f o, passed

Tuesday evenng AS, well as/Tory~FfI-
day evenng at. the Committee Room of
he Municipal Building.

fnM

for the effort yhlch..»ho1 is puttlnR
forth In this work. . . . . ' " •

Royal'fteighbors Play
Cards for Charity

The card party 'glvejk.-py the Myrtle
Camp, K." N. A.I on Tueaday evening,
at. the Community club house; was a
great success. Thirty-two tables were
fllleiT".and* many. were..turned away,
The net'proceeds will be turned to the
A'aaoclutiH1. CharltleB'of Foreat Park,
and Mrs, Hoffman, who .was chairman
of the committee In charge, wishes to
apologise to '.the--friends who were

glum, and condemned: to dea,th at Alx-
la-Chupelle, In AugU8t,'"l914. tn that'
year she established a War hospital at
Cherbourg, .France .and in 1B1B, ej-
labllBhed a woman'*hospital 'aifd civil-
ian dlspppsnry al Kragujexatz, 'Serbia,
'to handle'typhus epidemic.

In-, her work as commander 6f "the
flrst^ W'onia.n'g Dying field unit Bin led
TVcrTInTr.ln o^Feat~Tmndfe~d~li||le~re~
treat through Serbia, Montenegro and
Albania. - . \ : ;'
: She wppoars at the theatre at 3:00
p. m. undAr the .auspices of, the Red
CriwB .anil .will give an Illustrated lec-
ture on, her war experience's. The pro-
gram Includes community singing.anS
a group of Serblah slngers'in costume,
There will be nojadmisslon or collec-
tion' taken .and the public Is moat
cordially attend.

Village Council After
Metropolitan Gateman

Wlnterroth
turned a way'through the lack of n.c-; At the village council meeting -or Ryan, 15. 1-t Witt, A. Martin and A. E,
comiuodatiouB. B,unco'and<i|nch wer<*'Monday night the clerk WOB Instruct- - '
played. T/lie winners of the bunco ' ed to uommunlcato. with the Motropol-
hoflors' are^ as foUows:. Meedameri lt:m Went Side.Railway company, In-
Strannkey. "Festner, Broen,en, '-Llndho; atructfng tliein 'to keep their gales up
Mildred VIsoTcoy, "Burknrui, King, Belli when the occasion does not demand
Torgerson, Viola Ehrhardt, Anna that Vhey be .lowered. It la a matter
Hyun.'Mr. Llndhe-and Henry Menke.

Himorrnt cinch were Mr. A- Rob-
inson, .Mesdan^es Brubns, Kopp, Oet-
gen, aolrumachef,. Bhrhardt, 'Pagers,
Oloede, Haloky. and • Alice' Ooede;
Messrs. George—Ylsokey and .Oeorg>»
Johnson. - - • • • . . ' .

* Demand thaTU«Hon lAbel when h&v-
Ing printing done, Te have It" •. ^.

Parent- Teacher Assn*
Will Meet Monday ,»'«» °* danger.

of common knowledge that the gatea
remain lowered continually and tba,t re«'
peated request* must attyUnes be made
to th« gatemen before the gateg are
rals«3; also that children have been
requ.ettted by g«temen to stoop under
.those gates when croaalng the Bracks.
If these ttondltlohB continue to prevai"
the gate will cease/ to pertcrm th.

^function intended, and will not be a

.'.The -Forest -Park 'Parent-Teacher as-
sociation wlUmeet,on Monday. March
4th, at the Oarfleld school, at *-o'clock,

' speaker of the' evening will be
Mrg F. Young(

y.

Review ads are read by 7,000 people who'will talk on "Closer Relation Be-
r I tween Home and School," There will

' ' aljio be « piano'and violin duet by
Th» Review—the printers with the ' **»?* an* Alfred Mayers of the FleM

•'•«" every week.

r

Union Label/
"-v, • . - r, -

f «**f «*« W ^»d bir 7,000 p«opl

sohool. Mrs', fethel Haeger will give
« and the Wa\d,MnW the ftnrt-

oMhe Oarfield i(»bopl will danoe

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
First Church of Christ. ScientlstTo*

Maywood, III., holding services In Ma
sonic- ^emple, corner Second street
and Fifth avenue, every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:46 a. m. • '

.The Forest Park VnU of the; Reir
' '' announces ;ttit tfie '

"
Surnlcal

»f ery

Ml«s Susan flosurucker, daughter of
Aug'ust- itoBsrucker, 7228 Madison
treet, Is again at 'the Oak Park hos-

pital, where she will again undergo-all,
operation. Her host of friends hope
or a speedy recovery.'

On Saturday evening.!; March 2nd,
he members of the Community.club

will trip the light. fanta.Btlc-at the club
lOuse. Members und friends are. urged
o come out, as a good time Is assured
.a alL ...... „ • - . . - • ' ' - . . ' .

Mrs. J. Torgeraon, 501 Marengo ave-
nue, entertained a party of ladles at
icr homo on^_Wodnosday afternoon,
February 37 Ui. RotreslmientH were
ler.Ye.d_Jtnd_.
in knitting.

A t - a mnetlng of the Badquet-Com-
mittee of thert'oreat Park Business
Men's Association, ,held at Rlechert'ii,
on Tuesday evening," plans were made
For the proposed Ladles Night The
date has been set for March 12.. The
place Is Hchwasa balU Oaden Jazz
oicheatra. wll furnish the music, and

at admission 'will be $4.00
per, couple. A program of entertain

..
time is assured' to alt who: atte'nd.

may be procured as late, as
March 9 from tne following members,
B .J lUhnlngs, Jacob Schwab, Wm.

evening, at 8:00 o'clock,
Sunday school at Jl:00 M.
Reading room, 109 South Fifth aVe-

nue.

'On Saturday evening. March 9, 1918
many Forest Parkers and their friend,
will amerable at the Circle Ix>dge
Templa. for-an evening of real enjoy
mcnt. This will be In the 'form of a
dance und will afford ah opportunity
for neUthtyor *o meet neighbor and trip
the guy fantastic to the strains of en
trancing music. Nothing has been let
undprii) to' raaVe this-dance one long
to.be remembered by the people o
Forest Park, and to miss it Is to miss
something really •qrorth while. • The
kitchen will be open for bualnese and
(ha Ufual refreshments will be served
Tickets will be 35c per person, lnc)ud
Ing He wardrobe.

Review ads are,read by 7,000 peopl

llr

0 r adverUseniAre all reliable mef-

Advertise In THE RHVIBW~
In a lhr« town.

subject lor Bandar.
' '

.cHriU. \

The townnhtp election Is to be.held
n April 2, at which time the folUnrinv:
fflces are to be filled; Suporvisbr.
awn clerk, anscssor, highway comtnls-
loner and tax collector.
John U. Carson of Melronc- 1'ark l>
candidate for reelection as slip«c-

Ixor. ,Kred Samuel,'Jr., IE a Condi-
ale for,re-election a» town clerk
tto 'Qrnnia Jr. and-William Wornboft

av.e announced Uielr.. Candidacy for
seMor-of the. Town, of Proviso.
Otto Hlntze, the present assessor,

as as yet not announced his candl-
acy for ro-electton.

Alfred. Papp announces his candl-
acy for election as tax collector.

Two Saloonkeepers
Lose Their .License*

At the n>fi>llng of thu vlllagu coun-
cil of Force! Park, on Monday night,
the Ilsounse* were revoked at Edwin
Oaden, 7609 West Madison street, and
C. Grove, 7335 West TW«lflh street,
who, according to testimony of Inves-
tigators and other witnesses, did a
rushing buBincnu on Sunday, February
171IT.

Six other »nloon keepers, also ac-
ruHtMl of violating tho Sunday closing
law on the same date, were found not
KUl l ty , t>y the mayor and council.

Mrs: Mary BloechCT, 1125 .Troost
vpnue. possed'away at th,e ago of 45
enra .on Saturday, February 23. The
nnnrsl Jooic place, on February 27th,
n torment at. Forest Home.

^on-Partisan Party
Town Caucus

The Executive Ccihtnlttee of the
'on-Partisan Party of the townalilp of
rovhio mrt at the Municipal build-

irg Ju Forest Park, on Saturday even-
ng. February 23, 1918, for the purpose
f making arrangements' for the coni-
ng Primaries' and Convention. Among
ther matters whio.h were decided at
aid meeting are the following:—
Primaries witr"bo held on Friday,

larch 16, 11)18. fn OHCh'ot the twenty-
wo (22) precincts at such place nn
uay /be designated .by th«' respective
omnilttueman, and tho polls will bo
pen from,7 to 9 p.-,m.
.The. Cohyentioii will be held on Sat

rday, March 16, 19-18,'at 2:30 11. ro.
I • Slhlna'n ball (formerly Dfhse's
all) corner of Lakcf'and IBth avenue,

Meirose Park. Illinois. '
Each. conjmltteemSn sliall post QVu

B) not'lcea; in his precinct at ,,li>aHt
en (10) days before the datc;of the
rimarlet), which notice shall state th«
umber of delegates to be elected and-
he place-wiere the primary IB to be
eld In his particular precinct.
Women.^who'are .legal, voters shall

iiave thp right to vote at tbp prlmor>
es. and take part In the convention,

The color of all ballots used at the
irlmarlea- shall be while.

In case n vacancy occurs In tbe of-
[co. of commltteeman cither by,death,,
pinoval or refusal to act, thoh ' lhu '
resident of this party shall fill num<<

by and with the consent of the other
commlttcemon in the (tame

Patriotic Association
Will Resume Work

The Uardentnvision of the Koreut
'ink Patriotic und Relief oanoclutlon

will noon resume thu work of Com-
iimnlty Uurdens. Thls'wbrk was
i tryout last HUmmvr with gratifying
re.iultn,- nud many iinuttcur gardeuera
are looking forward with groat en
tliUKluHm to gardens this coming sea-
<«n. .

Tint government urges that small
owns and cities xhoutd so far SB pon-

hible ruluc spall fruits and vegetablos,
•npiH'liill) strawberries .Bweotcorrjj to-
natoen und""»o(ate«s~. Upon vacant lots
and outlying lurura, remembering that
ly subslltutlng home grown stuff
Kith cans and .transportation can. be
saved.

And an liicreas,e In iwultry produc-
lon Is also urged .Poultry and eggs

are! food products that are hutlly need-
ed and most capable of quick Increase.
Tnolr. production ran be doubled In
ODO. Ri-a»on. " j '

wilt-re me vucnnuy eusur
Any committeeman "or delegate who

iarl|clpat('8 In. a convention of the
Non-partisan Party and who after
laid convention affiliates himself with
iriy other party, or furthers the can-

didacy of on.y person or persons ex-
cept the regular candidates nominated
n a regular convention of the Non-
'artl»,m party shall be excluded .from
mrtlcipatlng in a convention of the
4on-PartlMut Party, either as a com

L n w '•"••""' "'• •"»"«""• mlttBemajMe^ate or candidate for a
ment will be prepared, and a g»«d- -~—r"T.7^ 7T> . ,t. • ;ii-'-i: . - . . • : •> .T ---.-; ';. s- ••-.-. ••' -?^^ pertod'of four (+> years from tbo daU>

to receive ̂ a sufficient numbei'jBf
« ;fbr :3ifs"'nomlnatl6nr an:d lh"er<>-

(4) yearn from tho daU>
of the last convention In which, he
purtlclpated. '

Any .person who shall allow hla
name to go before a regular conven
.ton of the Non-Partisan Party as a
candidate for any office-, and who shaft
fall
votes
after become an Independent csndl
date, or a candidate oa the ticket ol
some other party, shall be excluded
from participating In a convention of
the Npn-Partlsan Party, either as u
candidate, committeeman M_dejggat,e
For a period of four (4) y*ars from the
date of the .last coxjvontton in which
he participated

The offices

Forett Park Methodists
Secure New Minister

Members of the Forest Park Meth-
odist churph. are Intensely gratified to
know that the vacancy left by IhV Rev.
Ihurley Bloomqulst, . Iftlely calU'd to,

th« colors, will bo inoxt ably flllod by
the Rev: F. J. Mllnes, who has won
dtstlnbttoiv-H* a social settlement work-
nf, and had (he honor of being tho
president of the National Indoor Game
AsHoclutlon .an orgitnUatlon whoso
purpose 4s to Kafe-guard. .the young
men's leisure hours and to ameliorate
conditions surrounding his favorite

Mr. Mllnes filled the pulpit on Sun-
day, February 2(1, and' hl« sernions on
that date .give evidence of the fact,
that ho IK a man of nplundld character,
and •!» a deep and Intelligent thinker.

The amount pledged tn the church
fund him exceeded the fondest expect-
u(lon>r of the oaininlttiV " ~~~~
church will be erected vs soon as the
weather permits. . '

Bowie* Dance Was
"^Successful Affairrj-....—-.. . -

The1 Bowlers' dance g|ven at Ber-
gor's hall on Saturday evening, Peb-
runry 23 .was a mom successful affair
and .Bald bowlern^are parading arutmd
with a b(tst-my-cheHt ever .since.

Two hundred and thlrty-flvo people
were in itttejidanco'untl stepped lively
to ; the . Qie»s Jazr"' munic. A note-
worthy feature of the affair was that
the dnnrea occurred In Sea of tbr*os

-fox tfot, one step and -waltz, and

LOCATEFACTfflY
IN FOREST PM

What should b* of more Uian p**i-
Ion tniBrwit to the people of Kortsv
Park. Is the locatloa la our Vlllmg. of '
Uui proponed factory plan' of U» Bit.
HOUR Company,, manufacturers of
CeO.ar cbeaU und other furniture spe-
Clulilun.

Th« company now-oporallnc In Chi-
has mad» »» extraordinary MO-
In thlii line, baring built up » •

volume of bunlncm far beyond their
tiresent <'»p«ejly- inuklng a larger and
uiur« completely equipped plant „».

For this purpose they hsve
Bolecled a site at the corner of Har-
lem Ave., and Harrison street, ad«

ilhing'th* 11. A Q. g._T. T. Ry. Co'.
The buildings besides being especi-

ally planned for thin line of.work will
be. ornamental In appearance, having
|irt>«Hed brick fronts. ProrUIorin hsro"
«l»o bi^n mad/1 Jtor:grass plots,
and shrubbery on both streets.

Tho nature of the business Is such
as to mukR: l t absolutely unobjection-
able, to the neighborhood, being fee* of
du*t.-nolsiv.smote and smell

The company'will be under the m»n-
[iMiicnF of Edward Rood, a nephew '

of.Danker Roos, who has a record of
many yrar» of activity In the wool
working business. Assoctaled with
ilm is *n organization thoroughly

familiar with this line and with sue;.,
method* Of making this line of

merchandise. . •
It In planned after this plant U In

operation'to attriftt further dnslrsble
Indiustries to i-'orest'j'ark. This should
appeal to pvwry loyal citizen.

The advantages to be derived: ira
many; Increased revenue* for- tha
Mhools,. village*, etc., «nd the large
payrolls wilt -n< coMarily help the nier-
clmnfs. ' ' " . - . ' . . .

It Is understood that some" of the
leading bunlniws men have become In-

In this enterprise, and'the
will be largely financed by

local capita,! . """ i '
and, Elgin Ills.^are .anxious

to have the ROOM company locate in
i-lthe'r cjty, -and Pprest Park may cim-

Itself fortunate If conditions are
such tnat It is advisable'for them.to
locate here.

A picture of the proposed building*
appears on another page'of this Issun. :

E. O. T. 'Members 'in
Washington Party

The K. O. T. tlub, (Every Other
Thursday) .and nof'Kat On Tlm«."

-tin a i-'fi'lulil -hushaml of-
hlngly diibbtMl.lt, met at Uie home

of Mrs. Scott on Thursday sftiirnoon, •
Febnmrx 21. Th« • party was In the
nature of a Washington's Dlrthdsy
cdpbratlon,.the table being most ap-
proprlaK-ly .-decorated In patriotic fix-
inns, wltji a xtatae of-the Ar'st presi-
dent as the central decoration. The
hofltws served a very fin* meal, and — •
Instead of Hoor«rIltasT tfcs) food, she
Hooverlzed the conversation, Any-
thing pertaining to wool, fad or to

' 'Hqover himself' w»« Ttlo««
who transgressed rec/'Jviid s» • fltllng
punishment, one unoook*d navy bean
for tuch offense. Mrs. P«t«rm»ri look
no prlxo an nhn managed to go
through the -entire meal without u

every orte present was' evidently, "Olitary bean to, her dlmietlt
jil'aaed with tbe"arrangem«nt

The flnancn committee' Is rcsponsl-
ble for tlie1 success of tbl» affair and
IncludW thu ; following- members:
MnssrB. B. I^utye, A. Thompson, John
Chleboune. W. Ho*lor°, E. »'ltt,' H. Mac
Beth, and .William Schneider.

filled at the elec-
tion to be held April 2. 1918, are as fol-
lows: —

Supertlsor.'Town Clerk, Assessor.
Collector. .Highway' ConuhlssJonpr
•fora term of two (2) years, one (1)
Justice of .the peace; to all a- yacnncy
of an i^nexplred terra of three (8)
years, 'ahfl Poundmaster.

(Signed) T. J.'LTNCH,
President

JOSEPH BANNON,
Secretary*.

Cartoonist,'Work Will
Boost 3d Liberty Loan
The work of Ihtr foreuiOftt cartoon-

ists of the country wilt be used during
the sale jof Third Liberty'loan, bonds.

(DrnwfngH ,wlll' be used In a woVd-
less 'booklet and a.dally cartoon serv-
ice. ,

The booklet, containing all of the
cartboris' will be dl»tribvted by mil-
lions, it will .consist only of drawings.
CarUxms will.also be divided evenly
between afternoon and morning pa-
perft.

The Nolghborhooil clob of Forest The Foreit Pant" I V. T. C.,

Thv next rneellng will be held at
the home of Mrs. j'eturman on Tliurt-
day, Marob 7, Those present at Out
latest ttitiferlng wer« UIB Mertdsrnjts
Adams, MP*TS, Bcotl, KoenJg, Kelly,
Kenny, Rolf, McNuuglrton, I'l-termsn,
WoodN and Bow). Tb» senxxm w«s
Bpenrt In knlUIng for the Red Cross.

r Nine little girl Irlends assisted
Dorothy, Pue.li, whose borne Is at 60S
Marengo aventip, In eelebrstlng her
ninth birthday anniversary, on Sun-
day afternoon, February 18.' The
Misses- Ida"Hets, of Forest Park, sod.
Louise Jacobs of Chicago^ acted a*
assistant'.hostesses, and thoroughly en-
Joyed tbetnselves along with the lllti*
ones. They sang and .danced, and
partook of refreshments, and pleasant
memories- of th». afternoon will loof
linger In the pjnd of both bo»less
and her little gqeati;» Among thooe

Park wW meet on Fridar o/t«rnoo_n, | fit! drills, every Monday and Thor*- Marfe
- "• - - - , . . . . . ii,;«o»#f a#Ajn*r

present were Helen
Leonard. Loretta Murray, Brlln* Ball*

i CBcllle Wledeman, Catherine Con*er>
tools.
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"OVER THE TOP" IN
•A .<

COMMISSIONER RIEGK
III PATRIOTIC TALK

Commissioner Hunry C. Itleck made
the following -splendid uddfess ut the
Food Conservation show »n Thursday
night. It Is u t r ibute to our own state
of Illinois, and, even1 though Illinois
Is u llule slow In coming to the front
she" has always given her ful l ineusure
and more when It Is required of her:

Toduy our country It) facing u slt-
llutloll, the? like nf which bus never
?icen known In the world's history.

There Is not u fireside In this broad
laud of OUTS' thai Is not ulTected to n
greuter or less degree by the crltlcjil
events of toduy. There Is not u man.
woinun or child who, pausing to re-
llect, wil l not concede that by their
thought und sacrifice they can allevi-
ate the universal suffering of I he world
and aid Ui thu shortening oflhls t i tanic
struggle.

Frankly, the time bus come for the
practical edvotlon to duty, that the
Idealism of yesterday may be the real-
Ism of toduy. Are we will ing to do
this? Are we willing to mutch our loy-
alty i|gjil»Ht our young manhoods' pu-

'IffToilsm? Are we us wi l l ing to stand
walch over-the sucojd Institutions "of
the home land as.he Is to stand In thu
shell-torn trenches of u Kuropeaii bat-
tlefield? If we are not, why maku loud
protestations of our devoted loyalty?
Why proudly acclaim the things we are
supposed to do, yet if" not?

For the time Is now come, when those
Who are not whole-heartedly loyal to
every step taken to advance the cause
of liberty must be classified' un In se
cret symputb^ with .Institutions an
American. The true'Amertcnnjluiriwn
that there Is not the slightest relation
between the spirit of the stare and
stripes and the spirit of the Iron cross.
' Mnybe we daulLqulLeJteftllH! jvl

' all this means to America, und muybe
we don't, cpjj^i;.. -iinpi^cl^tu Jvbn£,- It.
means ,to Forest Park, but, beforu the
snows of another winter have nestled
tenderly down on the last resting place
of our American boys we will be n
fronted with the great opportunities
to stand behind the home that today
stands behind the gun. Our service
Hags; tell the world of the glorious pa-
triotism mid sacrifice our boys are sn
proud und .Kind to make. They go
forth not Knowlnit the fate that 1
beyond .only knowing and only caring
that their, country needs them, • Let
our patriotism and our loyalty be Just
as great. '

In these trying times America's his
tory tills us with confidence. W|iei:
we stop und think buck over the days
following 177^), how that little handfu
of pioneers .without money or supplies
endured the hardships of Valley Forge
Will overcame the tprrthle 'odds
Yorktown, Bunker Hill und White
Plains und established a government!!
union of thirteen states, and within
sweep of less than one hundred i
fifty years 'raised the little crnnp o
thirteen colonies Into forty-eight great
enthusiastic, prosperous and hnpps

Geo. Hupp Ends Life
by Gas Asphyxiation

George Hupp, DOS Desplaines ave-
nue, father of four little children, died

y gns asphyxiation, 'administered with
ulcldal Intent, Monday, April 22. 1018.
The body was discovered In the base-

ment of the home at about 7 :SO p. m.,
iy .Joke Hupp, a brother of the de-
eased.

It had been a dully custom\tor the
lupp children to feed HeveraT*^ets

which were housed In the basement,
jut on" this, particular day the base-
ncnt door was found lifcTa'd. so the

mother requested them to wait till
venlng .when their uncle, Jake, who
s a boarder In the home, would retui
rom work and assist them In gal

entrance. Upon the brother's arrival
he body was found.
Facts were brought out at the cor-

ner's Inquest held the following morn-
ng at Ilolin & Grahl's .undertaking
corns which lend to the belief that
he father hud spent the entire day In
he basement meditating, but that he
lid not actually commln the deed till
ibout four o'clock In the afternoah. -

He was a driver for Wells Fa.rgo &
ompuny; was a quiet morose man,
lut seemed to think a great ilsnl of1

Us family, and Mrs. Hupp could give
10 reason for the act

Ho was born In Germany forty-two
years ago, and has been married five
years'. ' He leaves to. mourn tils loss,
ils wife.and four children; Caroline,
ged four; Helen, aged three; George,

aged two, and Carl, a baby of two
noatHs.

Fred Hupp of Oak Park, Adam Hupp
of Logansport, Ind., and Jake Hupp of
Forest Park are brothers who survive.-

Funeral services took place; Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock from
he home. Interment was at Wold-
telra cemetery. -

stated-equaling In wealth and. power
Host of thu .ancient countries of Eur-

ope, and. excelling all nations and gov-
ernnien.ts, of: _ th.«_.%."«rjdr Jju. hgncaty,
Ibclrty and dedency of laws, we know
:lmt America Is right In principle and
design, and will receive the merited
Hnpport of. her every state and colony.

When We stroll down the silent ave-
nues tn the cities of our nation's dead
at such sacred places as Chlckaiuuugu,
Uiokout Mountain, Shlloh or Mission
Kldge, und read the names and regi-
ments of those sleeping sentinels of
the world's eternal liberty, and wander
on up to the battlefield where tliet.0
gallant heroes fell, und there on gran-
ite and brlnie find cmblutoned for the
coming generations the undaunted
deeds of valor of the boys ftom the
prairie homes of Illinois, we know that
our .nation will receive the full measure
of devotion and sacrifice from this, the
state of Lincoln and Logan and of
Grunt, the most perfect Jewel In our
country's crown.

YOUNG SOLDIERS AT
FT. M'KINLEY, MAINE

Frank Davis, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. UavU, 410 North Birth
avenue, who Is utiiong the boys sta-
tioned with the Coast Artillery at Ft.
McKluley, Maine, has written home
the: accompanying letter: •

Co. 14 U. 8. Coast Artillery,
' Ft. McKluley, Maine.

Dear Mother:
We have finally reached our bar-

racks and I suppose you are anxious
to hear about out trip so here It Is,
irlefly: —«

We left Maywood, fourteen strong,
bourded the Uruiid Trunk ut the Polk
street depot leaving there at three
o'clock. The trip to Maine was long
and rather tiresome und, iui thu. whole,
uneventful. We spent two duys and
three nights on thu train, arriving lit
Portlund Haturduy morning Instead
of Frlduy as scheduled. From Port-
land we took a short trip across Cns-
ca Buy and landed on Big Diamond
Island where Fort McKlnley Is lo-
cated.

Fort McKlnley Is the largest of the
forts guarding Portland, Maine, and
we are all very proud to have been
sent here. It really seems more like
i big pleasure grounds than a grim
fort with all Its big guns and fortl-
Icatlons. The buildings'are all large
brick structures and are kept as clean
as our own homes. Our officers are
all fine fellows and we have prospects
ahead of grand times with them, al-
though'we can readily see that mili-
tary life Is no snap.

We ore all In' the best of 'spirits
and send our slncerest greetings to
the folks at home.

With love to all,
FRANK M. DAVIS.

_ The party was composed of the
Following:

Ed Roos Company Now
Successfully Financed

It will be of Interest to the commun-
ity to know that practically the entire
stuck of llu' new Kd. lions company
lias been subscribed for and no diffi-
culties are Anticipated In connection
with the erection of the plant.

It Is understood that certain facili-
ties'of the. plant am nt the disposal
of the government for the production
of war material und that quite n lot of
government work Is In sight.

^ Such government work will material-
ly hurry the erection of the plant;
InuUug all danger--from strike* jind
other contingencies which would ordi-
narily arise. . .

Sre<'ko,
tlngton avenue, Ladi-HUge/ ~

Oscar Helnrlch, 4S7 Desplnbies nve-,
nue, Forest Park. •' .

Artiiur C. Jaekel, 528 Thomas ave-
nUe, Forest Park.

Alexander Altier. 1118 Twenty-fourth
avenue, Mel rose Park,

Joseph B. McDonald, Wilmington,
III., formerly. 1804 St. Charles avenue.

Thomas Donnelly, 220- Drove avenue,
Brookflcld.

John Anderson, Seminary, Maywood.
.Frank M. Davis, 415 North Sixth

avenue, Mflywobl.
Berriard F. Schon, 142 South Fifth

avenue, Maywood.
Ernest Qarllng, 100 Rockford ave-

nue, Forest Park.
Herman J. Kaplschke, 320 Des-

plalncs avenue, Forest Park.
Raymond L Klntz, 430 Nineteenth

Among the liuportupt mutters of bus-
iness which came up ut the Business
Men's meeting of last Friday night was
the (|ue»ilon whether the business men
of KOI-CHI I'urk would contribute to
the I'hurllon Duy NurxerJ', located ut
llurlein avenue und : Jtandolph street,
uak 1'nrk. This Institution cares 'for
many Forest I'urk chllilreii under
school uge when It Is neceHwiry for the
inotherH to work all day. Mrs'. Meyer,
a rcpreHcntutivc, of the nursery, made
their needs knuwn und told of the good
work that was being accomplished
there, which resulted lu the association
voting to piiy a yearly membership fee
of ten dollars.

A committee was appointed to Walt
upon the mayor und council regarding
the Complete lighting of the ornament
street lumps on Mudlsou street. Only
it portion of these lights are/In'good
condition and complaints have, been
made during the recent past .

After some preliminary discussion It
was decldHl Hint OKI association hold
their annual picnic In somi* grove that

Well, let's go! Where? To the Mny
party given by itho Forest Park Pro-
gressive club, at Ben Idelsim's New
Hall, 7445 Madison street, Saturday.
May 4. Big time Is assured to all who
attend. <

FOOD SHOW IS VALUABLE
The Forest Park Conservation Food Show- given under

the auspices of tho^Forest Park Library board during
the past week was enthusiastically attended, and proved
to be a splendid success. - x_

Forest Park housewives are alert to the present food
situation, and eager to learn the new methods of cookery
to enable them to better cope with the situation, and With
the women of the entire nation, are earnestly seeking to
do their part in this, our greatest struggle for the main-
tenance of our national ideals. In no direction can they
so greatly assist as by enlisting in the service of the food
administration and cheerfully accept its direction and
advice. By so doing they will increase the surplus of
food available for our own army and for export to the
allies. To provide adequate supplies for the coming year,
is of absolutely vital importance to the conduct of the
war, and. without a very concientious elimination of waste
and very strict economy in our food consumption, we can
not hope to-fulfill this primary duty. -

The members of the Library Board are to be com-
uuanded.for their efforts to bring vital facts, and the solu-
tion of food problems home to the Forest Park housewife.'
They are also to be congratulated upon the success of the.
various evening programs when Mr. Man of the.House
as .well as Mrs. Lady of the House eould enjoy the fine
talks on the various subjects by. government speakers,
as we)l as by our own men of affairs, t ,

ASSOCIATE EDITOR. .

' T "* "

Ear) Duke, 12 North Fifth avenue,
Maywood.

Peter Mlkus. Mellne. Illinois, form-
erly 162 Broadway, Melrose Park.

Annual Election for
Parent- Teacher As»n.
The regular monthly Parent-Teacher

association meeting was held Thurs-
day evening, May 2nd, at 8 o'clock, (n
the council chamber of the Municipal
building. The annual election of offi-
cers takes place at this time. Th»
.nominating committee report* the fol-
lowing candidates 4or election:

President—Mrs.'. Minnie Chleboune.
Vice President—Miss L." White.
Secretory—Mrs. A. McElroy.
Treasurer— Miss Lillian Lobsteln.
The reports of all committees will

be given of the year's work and a short
program has been arranged.

Mrs. Susie Curtis arranged and
I wrote a play for children, a patriotic
I sketch, which has been purchased by
A. Flannlgan & Son of Chicago, who
handle school material. This will 'be
presented at this meeting and the chil-
dren of the primary grade of the Rob-
ert Lewis Schools will perform.

Mr. Hulsberg of LaQrange, un ex-
pert whistler, will give bird Imitations.

e'froni Forest Purk. The-chulr un-
pointed the following committee: Mes-
Rcrs'Pnul Helnre, H. C. llleck, C. Mell-,
Ing, 10. Ileiinings and A. Pierce, to hud
u suitable location and lo'nwku further
necessary arrangements.- •

The widening- of'.Twelftfl street WUH
a mutter up for discussion, us Wus the,
resurfacing of Twelfth street. At a
meeting of the village council on Mon-
day night, u committee advised the
councH regarding the wishes, nf tin1

usmiclution und Mayor Kuul advised
them that these Improvements would
lie, attended to ut the next meeting of
the board of local Improvements.

Inasmuch us ehibornte plans were on
f«ot to make Friday, April 20, u banner
day Jn the Liberty Loun Drive-by the
iHiservunee of President Wilson's wish-
es that «y«r.LAJ!!"rl1'"" rr*>UIHl tllu.1 dlljr

as Liberty i7mn 155y. U. was decTdeTTlo
request u4i business (locoes to close on
Friday afternoon und to request thu
nniyor to Issue u proclumutlon urging
the business men to act In conjunction
with the Liberty Loan committee und
to Join lu the parade -planned for them
on Friday evening. ',

The uiuiuul election of ofllcurs will
take place-ut the next meeting of the
association und thu following cuudt
dates arc' In the race:

For president—A. II Wlnterroth um
K. Witt.

For vice president—H. C. Rleclt
Henry Boll. ;"

For secretary—Frc'd^ HAniuel Jr.
For treasurer— Paul

IS ONE OF MERIT
. .

The Food HJouservmlou exhlbltlud
liven Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-

day afternoons and evenings under
lie iruspicuH of the Forest Park LI-
>mry bourd oitened Its programs at
:UO o'ltock Wednesday ufteruoou

•1th a cooking demonstration by Mrs:
I. M. Itonuer, u Wclsley College grad-
mte. A splendid talk on the honey
>et.' by- Charlotte llarcls, a churmlng
itlle lecturer, w.on maiiy over lo the
it- Industry pnd contributed largely
o the program. K. L. Ton.uufc.luiv-Jii-
enslon Poultry Husbnndiiiuu, U. M.
lepartmcut of Agriculture, told bow
nd why to raise chickens. A giiodly
mount of women turned out the first
fternoon .which attendance Increased
ally us the good spread around.
The Weiluesday evening progniin

•us npenvd by an address by Mayor
•Caul, who lu a few words commended

the Library Board for the splendid
i-ork It was trying to do und wished
Hem hcar-ty success In the venture.
The -Boy Scouts,' In overall regalia,

ung a war garden song, "Johnnie llet
'our Hoe,' 'and mado a hit. They re-
(Hinded to the npplause With another
atrlotlc song, "Save the Wheat."
Miss Elsie Hiiuth, u critic tenclier In

iousehold Economics of Chicago Nor-
inl, told of the dlffleultles and proh-
cmsof the Italian and Chinese mother
f Chicago In coping with the food
roblem. Her talk was most Instruc-
ve. The evening program then
losed wltW a; patriotic talk by Com-

missioner Mlchalsky.
Thursday wilt go dbwn In the history

f the Food Show In Forest Park at
tie .red letter day. The program of

the afternoon and evening session, we
re safe to say, was the finest, most
lumhiatlng ever given In Forest Park.
"he afternoon program Included a

heap cots of

RUDOLPH QADIN
In the pussfajc of Kudolph Uadcn,

or "RuUle," UH he WUH more familiar-*
ly knuwn, Forest Turk suiters n dis-
tinct lays. Several years ago, In (he
full Ijlwim of manhood, he was i«jrick-
en with un Incurable disease, and |il»
death on Monday night murks lilt- <>nU
of a flue-career.

Rudolph Uuden, thoroughly IIkit) by
•II who kiii'w him, was n Purcm I'urk
product. Horn In what WHS known us
Hurlem, forty year* ago, lie passed a
happy childhood und young manhood
III thu limits of Forest I'urk. Ill 'hU
early youth he met and married Miss
Uenevleve St. Peter of lllver forest.
Two children cumc tu bless this union,
*ltalpll, who In now thlnfe-cn years, and
Wiirrt'n, a boy of seven.

The deccajHMi was u tulentiHl mu-
sician and WUH the iiossesHor of n line
voice which inudc him u welcome nil
junct to.-society, vi

Kverythlng possible wnn domvi to
VC his life, without iiynll. Funeral

services will be held at the home Hut-
unluy ufternoon ut 'i:00 p. in., ut ,tho
home, 508 Thomas avenue. Intcrnxutt
will be at Forest Home. j

Those who survive him-tire bin wife.
Qeuevleve, two sons, Hnlph anil Wiir-

; hU mother, Mm. Roue (Judcri; n
sister. Mm. Mnrlliu Hartley, and three
brotluTH, Hurry, Rdwln and Anton.

OADKN, RUDOLPH L. A.—Unloved
husband of Qenevleve (nye 8t. Peter)
fabler of Ralph and W*rren, ion of
ItoNe and the late John Quden, brother
of Mtirtha, Harry, Kktwln and Anton,
filed Wednesday, April 24, at 1:00 a.
m., at his home, 008 Thotnai avenue,
Forest Park, III. Age 40 yearn and 8
months. Funeral Saturday, April 27
at 2:00 p. m. from the home, thence
to Forest Home. .

For murshal—K. J. Helming*... and
Jacob Schwab. ' t " .

For directors—K. Witt, A. Winter-
roth, L. Ohlmun, H. C. Itleck, C. Miel-
Ing, E. Hennlngs, H. Doll, J. Schwab.
H. Putz and A. Pierce.

served portions of food cooked'to all
iresent, while Camp Fire girls sold

excellent cook books for the-nominal
ee of five cents. Mr. Tompklns again
uve a short talk on back yard poultry,

the. merits of Jaffeu as u hot • drink
vere demonstrated ,and many Inter-

itlng polnfs In regard to cooking.with
electricity were;, brought out' by . the
fining women In cljurgc.

The evening program, which proved
ii b« Mi Interesting, opened with a
nlk on war gardens,')))1 Miss Helen

Hamilton. Her talk was a "rapid-lire"
of reasons why we must raise us much
n» possible of 'the "food which we con-
sume. Surely, not- a member- of her
iilhuslutttlc audience remained uncon-

vlnced that not to have u war gnrden
Is nn act of criminal negligence.

Mrs. Jean Hnll£nn.Ainerlcan woman
who enlisted her services In Krcnclf
pnnteen work at the outbreak of the
war, spoke In behalf of the American
Red Cross. Not In words alone, but
with smiles, gestures and charming
mannerisms this wonderful' woman
brought us, figuratively speaking, right
t«-.*be-front in France, Through^ her.
we faced the same problems our boys
are facing. Tlfrough her, we too, en-
Joyed the many little amusing Inci-
dents that go to make life bearable
oyerthere. With women like Mrs, Hull-
to cheer our boys when "the blues"
«et' them—to laugh with and work for
them, we know that they will come
homo victorious.

Commissioner H. C.' llleck, ever-pop-

Dammann-'Meseke -
Wedding Last Sunday

On Sunday, April 21, at 4:00 o'clock,
Alinii Adife Dnminoiin, d«ti"°""

of Mr
204 Klgln
Arthur Meseki-, son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Mesekti of il8 Ituckford street.

The bride wore 11
crepe lie. chine und
-tif bride'* rimes. She

jwn of while
Tied a boquet
wore the. veil

and wreath worn by her mother ut her.
own wcilillni; -forty-two years ago.
Miss llaium. Itfcsuke, sister of the
groom, was matron of hour, und Miss
Viola 'Dummiinn ,ulece of the bride,
was bride's .iniild. Charles Dlloker
acted ns best man und Morshull Tbor-
son. nephew of the" bride, .acted us
groomsman, i). H. liar?., » brother-in-
law of the lirlde, furnished the music
throughout the affair. A fine wedding
supper wait served ut the home of
Mrs. I'aul WesKlR. n sister of the bride,
whose home 4s uext Joor In that of
the bride's parents'.

The Hev. Marcus Wagner rend the
wedding service In the 'presence of
fifty guests, relatives of the bride and
groom. The happy couple, will make
their home with the bride's parents,
204 Elgin avenue.

EVENING PARADE TO
ROOSTTHE SALES

Forest Vurk Is coining, galliiutly tu
the fort; wi th her l.ll>crt)rfjoan sub-
scriptions. The records tliun far show •
Unit approximately IIMI.UU) have been
subscribed her*. The Loan Drive work-''
ers are working with unthtndiutm and
vim und >vlll no doubt rulur the r»-
quired ijuohl, which 1« believed to \H>
$100,000, before the drive Is ovvr.

Frlduy, Utterly Ixwn Dnj UmiugU-
out the laud, special effort was lund*
ti>;Uiiluce every perwui not wily to nub-
siTlbe to one bond, but for two and :
tlfree J.ondH If poiwlble. Aftivn In-
terest was Uiaillfestml ,ln (he hig Lilt
erty lx>aa jwrade held on ' . -, v"
iilglil. iiinl^Furest • Pa rk bus i»; Ciy'rpii-
xoii in believe that she will go iiver the
top.

The places of business nil cloinil yes-
terday afternoon lo give everyone n
chance to do his bit.

Tlie parade attracted n (urge crowd.
All lodges and societies In Forest I 'ark
participated In tlm big putrlotlc event."
The Review went to press too i-urly
to give a detailed account of tun affair

'.TV

Boy Scouts Working
in LibertyJLoan Sale

Thu following members of Troop No.
2 will participate In the Seoul*' Third
Liberty Loan campaign: •

(Jus Oelardl. ' ^. - r
Milton CliBlIfour.
Perry Cfiallfoux
William prochl.
Julius Qlttelson.
lUlpb D*«eu.
Max Warning.
Wllbert Otto.
James Bott „
George Detludn.

/ Howard Kell»y.
Joe

'he tteouts are out to win" the. mud-
nls awarded to those, securing ten or
'more nubscrlptkuJir Wd Although It
will no.doubt be Impossible for all to"
win, the boys feel that It Is their duty
to help Uncle Hum to the best of their
ability. No money will be bundled by
the boys, they will simply lake the
subscriptions and turn them over lo
tbi; banks designated on sni|ie, the
subscriber to make payment or pay-
ments to the bank In the manner des-
ignated. '

Tills Scout Loan Drive is lining car-
ried on Ly all (he Scouts throughout
the country, the1 second campaign be-
ing more successful than the first, und
It Is lo be hoped that the Third wil l
prove more successful than the Sec-
ond. If you feel that you have mill-
scriBed—nll—you could, think—again.
Help your Scouts secure medals and
at tlm«ame time bring the war closer
to Its end. Help Uncle Kuin all yon
can. A big over-subscription to t,hc
Third Loan will count ns, much us a
battle won by our boys "Overthere."
* H. F., H. M.

OAK PARK HUSBAND
BEATS FRIEND

Came Agnes M. Hughes,
Scovllle avenue, Oak Park,
cult court Wednesday wi
cruelty against
who has an income
Several were the
Jill marriage vows
upon his wife's b
There are four

Rowder Is Defeated in
Local School Election

" 'At u special meeting of , the school
b'oard, which will be held April 80, the
following successful candidates will be
Installed: •

President, William J. CuRnlngluim;
board. members, Martin Oamnian Jr.,

jough for three-year t^rms, and
for a" one-year term to

made by the reslgna-

record of .votes

614

..WB

ular speaker, gave u splendid talk In
which he stated that he felt sure Illi-
nois would come up to the mark In
every branch of .war work.

The. lyega Camp Fire girls, led by*
.heir guardian, Mrs. E. Haegcr, sprang
a surprise by singing an original war
garden song* composed by Mrs. Haeger
and' sung to the fund of "Murchlng.
Thro1 Georgia." Later' In .the evening
both the lyegas and the O-kt-hl gtrl<
who hove for their loader, Mrs. 'J. H.
Mueller, sang a "conservation" song,
which was evidently Intended for wom-
en, as. It hnB.fpr, Its title, *'Ifs Up to
Y.OU, Women.1' Thta song has for Its
author, Miss HolbrooK, a teacher at
the Proviso High: '

The 'program for the evening con-
cluded with a One set of slides on the
conservation of food, 'at which time
Mrs. W. Hosleii thanked the Forest
Park Boy Scouts and Camp Fire girls
for their commendable work In making
the show* jBoena.-.,•';•-

Help Forest Park to go over the<op
on the Liberty Bond Issue.

Oar tooi range gun*—Liberty Bond*.

FOREST PARK IS DOING WELL
Somebody once said, "Comparisons are odious." Per-

haps they are, but during1 the past week the writer has
developed a bit of civic pride because of a certain com-
parison. - •

Forest Park, like her neighboring towns, and like
thousands of other towns throughout the broad land, is
at present more than busy raising her Third Liberty Loan
quota.

As yet we do not know Forest Park's quota, neither
do we care. We do know that her sister towns are climb-
ing up by leaps and bounds. Their moneyed men are
subscribing royally—as they sljw^d, and our sister towns
no doubt are proud of them. ^ •

We also know that Forest Park will not lag behind in
her duty to her nation.

She, too, will "Go over the top."
But not by rich men's subscriptions—not quite that

way, .but because EVERY home even unto the hum-
• blest, almost without exception, flyd a Liberty Bond Flag
from its windows. Because EVERY trian, woman and
child who can possibly do so has "come acronn" in fine

-spirit. '. ' • .
We1 had occasion to pass through our neighboring

towns—and the flag was the exception-rather than the
rule, and. we are ready to shout,"Three Cheers for Forest

Are't you.?'
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
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SOLDIER LIFE TOLD FOR
PEHMIT IS GRANTED

NEW RODS PUNT
The Ed Itoos Company which has

been negotiating for the erection 'of
a modern Industrial plant Jii Forest
Park bus overcome ull Obstacle* and
has huruioiilimsly adjusted all differ-
ences of opinion that have arisen from

• various sources..
J3-'i A permit has been Issued for the
' "— erection of the plant, name to be lo-

cated on ground north of ifdrrlson
•tree! between Circle avenue and Hun-
nab avenue. Thl* Is considered an Ideal

* . location for u plant of this kind, us
It Is between the I. C. 'and U. & O.
C. T. 11. It.

The building will be three stories
high of most approved type, front and
ends will be of pressed brick. It will
be mi Ideul twentieth century plant,
flooded with sunthUie und pure air and
It* appointments for the welfare, sufe-

•, ty uud comfort of Its employees will
be numerous.

Elmer Knipping Tellt
- , of Hu Life in France

' * _ _ ..

Kliner Kulpplhg, Co. »'. 18th Inf., 1st
Division, A. K. V., France, sent the fol-
lowing word to hi* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chus. Kulpplng, 448 Ferdinand
avenue, which breaks tbe silence of

, four weeks uuJ Diree diiy*:
Vrunce, -

Dear Mother:
i It has been some time since I wrote
you and you will have to excuse me
for being so slow us I was In the
trenche* and hud no time to do any
writing. Well, I got a little gas In
my 'eye* and um In the hospital now,
but I hope to be out again soon. I
ani getting along fine nod they cer-

-- ulnly treat me well. The Bed Orucs
~ was 'bertr mid brought, us cigarettes,

candy and paper* so we have It pretty
nice. How I* every one at home. I
have been . wnltlnit to hear from you
and tbe rest but 1 .never hear them
call off uhy mull for me, but I sup-
pose Its on. the way. When you *ee
.the boys give them my beat, ulso to
Pat Murphy. Do not know much more
to write so will close with lo<g to all.

Your loving son', Kilmer.
To the people wlw know Kliner ncr-

Nonully thin letter 'will uppeiir charact-
eristic of him. He wus always quiet
and unussunibiK and not Inclined to
talk. He tells of belni; In the trenches
with the siiiuu culninesH us though he
were telling of eating u meal. Ills
mother regrets that he has received no
word fiVm home since last January
ttIll}-llHN-m!l(lt» H COHIJllHlll! Ht

quarUirs where they tell her that they
will taku cure of the claim at once.

Singing Society Doing
-Work for Charities

The Klniyra Diiniiuen choir guvo an
, uutertulnnient at Ilergur hull, Thurs-
' day ufternoon, June 13th. This so-

ciety meets every Thursday ufternoon,
winter and summer, iiml have recog-
ulied tho vnluu of group singing, or
community singing, to use a Inter
phrase, for the past eight years.

A net of earthenware dishes were
disposed of and the proceeds will be
turned over to the Associated Chari-
ties of Forest Park. 'Dullcluus coffee
cako was served ut 10 cents |>er helit-
lug. The Indira Btuig oevenil selec-
tions, under the direction of their
leader, Mr. Iteliburg, IUIIOUK them "La

. Paloma," "Itunebuds," "King the Lilly,"
und "Springtime."

Celebrate Birthdays
J Yesterday Afternoon

Heury und Dorothy Mulwurm, 501
Marengo avenue, celebrated their birth-
day anniversaries by entertaining u
party of little folks Thursday after-
noon. Henry was slxj-ears of uge on
the 13th and Dorothy .wns two years
on the lath, hence tbe celebration.
Little June Hellumunu, one of the

' guesta~iini|-a~«)ug1n-of~tbo hbsr and
hostejM, had a birthday. Friday, June

^14, Flag day, at which time she becaiuo
'six years of,age, so the occasion was
' frought with Blgnl^cance.. Ice cream

and cake .was served, and the young
gueats managed to survive the after-
noon; which being a. family affair, la

' Baying a good deal.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Koenig
Entertain for Niece

Mr. .and Mrs. A. A. Koenig, 1010
Thomas uvenue, entertained lust Sat-
urday "eVenioir7rar"a' Miscellaneous
shower In honor of their niece. Mis*
V«rn Koeulg who becomes tbe bride Of
Arthur B. KlUner, on June 20. •

FeHtlvlties were held out on the spa-
clou* lawn In the light of Japanese
lanterns. Uefreshments In tbe fonu
of delicious"chicken salud, sandwiches,
Ice cream and cuke were served. The
following guests, many of Uieui from
out of town, were present n'ud pre-
sented the bride to lie with' many beau-
t i ful gifts: Mr. aiiiTUra. Elmer Koe-
nig, Mrs. Bow'deu and daughter Luellu,
und Mr. Hills of Oak Park;/Mr. and
Mrs. Eil. Koeulg and daughters Har-
riett und Olive of Park Uldge; Mr.
und Airs. W. Ituth, Jr. and Mrs. Bed-
lack and daughter of Chicago; Miss
Ottilia Hcherer of Hogers Park; Mrs.
F. Scherer uud daughter BateHe of
'UttoWu; Mr. uud Mrs. F. Koenig and
son Harold, and Mr^'and Mrs. P.'Hel-
lekes. of Forest Purk*.
. The young couple will make their
future home In Gary, Ind., where Mr.
Fltzuer Is employed by the Indiana
.Steel pluut on war work.

Farewell Party Given
For Principal Nicely

A "series of farewell parties have
been given In honor of Mr. Nicely, the
former principal of the Oarfleld school,
the first of which was given last Fri-
day night ut the home .of Ml** llocb,
048 North Oak Park avenue, Oak Park.
The teachers of the GurUeld ,*ttiool
were the guests und had u delightful
evening. Miss Hoch Is u grade teach-
er nnd worked under Mr. Nicely'* uu-
pervUlon. A dainty lunch was served
In the course of the evening nnd all
present expressed their regrets at the
departure of'their behoved co-worker
and friend.'

The graduating dims gave u farewell
party oh Mr. Nicely the following even-
ing, Saturday, June 8, ut the home of
Lucy Gerhardt, 414 Belolt street. Jun-
unese liuilt'ruM shed their rudlunce on
the Juwn and made It possible lo dance
the Virginia 'reel and other dances to
the music of a vlctrola. .

Ice cream and cake' was served and
ti pleasant time enjoyed by the follow-
ing pupils: Luura Audry, Lillian
Buettner, Lillian Berwtild, Rose Bla-
slus, Beatrice- Smith,. ,|Lucy Oerlmrdt,
»IatrhM]ruiunv -*VliniJ Krenil, Frank
White. IHiul Fritz, Tueo. Wnlterhau-
jun, Mr. Nicely und Mrs. J. It. Mueller.

Thu Boy Scouts hud planned to give
ii "Scout's Military Ball" In. Mr.
ly's honor, but as the week was over-
crowded with festivities the affair has
been poatpuued.

The B class of the eighth grade will
give him u farewell party on Friday
night, June 14, nro lira looking forward
to n great time.

Mr. Nicely. wus the recipient of a
line knife from the teacher* of the
Garfleld school and n fountain pen
from tlie graduating

Observe Children's
Day Next Sunday

Children's day will be observed at
the Pioneer Presbyterian church on
Sunday, June 10th, at 10:30 a. in.

A union service of the Sunday school
iin(| church will enable tbe children
and parent* to unite In celebrating the
day.

An exceptionally strong program IB
arranged for. This program will fea-
ture u processional by the Beginners'
and Primary departments, graduation
exercises by both departments, speak-
ing, good singing, both patriotic and
Inspirational, a dramatic exercise and
und address by a home missionary.

Children's day comes but once .a
year und Is worthy to be observed by
all children and their parents. Neg-
lect to attend Is their ids*.

STORK CHANQB8 HANDS
In the'advertising columns of" the

Review Is ilje announcement of Lande

goods; store of WoIFBroa^ 7343 Madi-
son street, the'members qf the latter
firm having been Inducted Into service
for Uncle 8am. • •' ._ '

The new firm Is composed of experi-
enced^ merchants and the store .will
take' a leading place upon U»e m*rr
cantile establUhments^of Forert Park.

JUNIOR MIES ARE
OR6AIIIZED HERE

•Mday, Jake 7th, 1018, tbe Junior
Jackie* of Forest Park wa* organized,
with twenty-fife member*.

The meetlmj wa* held In Idelson's
ball, 7448 MadUon street. 'The In-
structor. Mste Jdeepb aroiwbauof tbe
U. H. 8. Commadore, 'drilled the boy*
for an hour affir wfclch tbey felt like
sailors Instead of school boy* that they
were. All tbe boy*, present enjoyed
the evening drill arid wqre anxious to
know when tbey would drill again and
how soon they would get their ault*. '

Bend-your names-and address and
you will be notified of next meeting.

: B. K. HABLAND,
818 Thomas Ave. ,

The.following are the member*:
Joe .Cufuuzuro, 7014 Madison 8t, .

"Edward Decker, 827 Marengo Ave.
Edward Ktauun, 815 Bnrkhart Ct
Charlie Gemkow, 1106 Thomas Aye.
Raymond K. Harlun, 818 Thomas

Ave.
Ln Vree, 432 Thomas Ave.
Alfred Mayer, 1012 Marengo Ave.
Peter Mayer. ,
James Mcfc'nrland, 489 Harlem Ave,
Win. Nuuioaa, 418 Thomas Ave.
George Pitt, 020 Maple Ave., Oak

Pork, III.
John Puslusutler, 943 Ferdinand

Ave.
Lee Quirk, 930 Ferdinand Ave.
George Quirk, U38 Ferdinand Ave.
Harold Kowe, 048 Hannah Ave.
Ralph Seller, 1006 Circle Ave.
Raymond Scheel. 7418 Madison StT
Fred Vlerow; 812 Ferdinand Ave. .
Earl WascbOW, 328 Borkhart Ct
Albert Wuschow, 828 Burkbart Ct t
Walter .Young, 7416 Madison 8t
Harold Zimmerman, 7420 Warren'
ve-l . • ' - ' " ' . " ' ' . ,
Harry Zimmerman,, 7420 Warren

Ave. .

Flag* Will Be Hung
Hannah and Maduon

After many delays It has been de-
vlded tbat Madison street would be the
proper place to display the Third Lib-
erty Loan quota flag and also'the Bed
Cross pendant. It Is therefore an-
nounced that the flag raising will take
place nt Hannah avenue and Madison
street at 3 p. to., Saturday, June ISth.
A speaker ha* been secured from Chi-
cago headquarters for the occasion and
the Mucnner choir band U expected to
render some patriotic selections. Tbe
public Is liivlteU to participate. It Is
hoped tlmt Forest Park will show Ita
patriotism by Its attendance.

Flag I» Raited Over
ffigh School Building

A new American flag, donated by tbe
Camp Fire Girls of Maywood to the
Proviso high,school, was raised on the
pew flag pole with appropriate cere-
mony Friday morning, June 28tb, at
10:00 o'clock .High school pupils who
liad. returned to the school to re-
ceive their,, report cards and tbe An-
nual, were present and 'sang the "Star
Spangled Banner," and.saluted while
the flag wo* being raised. When It
reached the top of the pole tbey re-
peated the allegiance'to the flag, "And
for this I give my head,, my band and
my heart, for my God, my country and
my -flag. One God, one Country and
one Flag." '"' ' • ' • > -...'

Principal Thatman was master of
ceremonies, ' -

THANKBaiVINQ CIRCLE
The Thanksgiving Circle" of the

King's Daughters will meet at. the.
hoVue, of Mrs. & H. Trlmmlngham, 43ft
Houra avenue, Tuesday, June 18. The
devotional service will be led byeMrs.
Turnqulst and Mrs. Lilly, the subject
of-which will be 'The Parable of the
Hidden Treasure." The meeting will be
called to order, promptly at 2:00 p.1 ro.
Visitors are cordially welcomed.

Mrs. R K. Harland.

OTTO;STA^I}R4AFK IN PRANCI
Otto Stange, 303 "Mareogo avenue,

' ^ " " '

TO;8TAr4&

'8KINNEY" QLOa OFF TO WAH
No longer can we shout, "SMnoar,

Ydo-hoo, come on over." Blmer Olot,
better known a* "Sklnney" to hbi
friends, leaves (or Camp Paul lone*

chauffeur mechanic: '

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Among those who received, word

from relatives la France are Mr*.
Johnson, 487 Belolt avenue, who
word from her hnsmanii sad from her
brother, "Heinle'̂  HattBua. Tbey
made a *af* arrival and are la good
health and spirit*. ' •

HIM Katherine Oiwafd, 7206 Madi-
son street left for Helenvllle, Moat,
last Saturday mornUtc for an extend-
ed visit with friend*. Mia* Oswald Is
not enjoying very good-health and be-
lieves the western climate coupled with
rest will prove beneficial.

, Tbe parent* of B4*ard Brandner,
161 Bockford avenue, received word
from blm tbat be arrived safely over-
sea*. . . ' . . ; • ' .

Six, member* of tk* ladle* of tbe
Maccanee* spent Wednesday at tbe
Great Lakes Naval Training station.
8,600 boys drilled In their white sum-
mer suits and were photographed tot
the movies. Tbey made a beautlM
sight, well worth the Journey to see.
The ladle* enjoyed a cafeteria dinner
and say'tbat tbe portion* were gen-
erous a* well a* well-prepared. The
trip wa* made-via the North Snore
electric and not a hitch occurred to'
mar the day's prograa^ . •

Mr, and Mr*. Charles Meseke, 204
Elgin avenue, are visiting relative* In
Iowa.- Mr. Meseke I* recovering from
an operation for sppendectUs, and bf
hoping that the country; Hfe wlU ha*,
ten hls/Tecovery.*' • ;'. "

TbT Ladles' Aid Society of '-1 tyt,
Methodist church will hold IMI Ice
cream and strawberry .social <». Ik*
lawn at 619 Belolt av«^ iQusraday
evening, June 20. 8bMd| th* weatter
tot inclement It .will bf paatftoned ua-
tU Friday evening.. Jug* JO.;~

GoidMela, iOBB Dunlop avenue.
ha» the honor of celling 187,000 worth
of Liberty bond* during the last drive,
which speaks very well for tbe ability
of a Forett Parker. Mr. Goldstein la
employed by a down town Ann who
granted him a leave of'absence during
which time he acquired the aforemen-
tioned splendid results.

Several ladles from Forest Park had
the pleasure of -attending a recital at
the First ,M. B. church of Uaywood
Wednesday afternoon, given by Mrs.
Wltrner of Forest Park and Mrs. Htne
of-May wood. A'•delightful program
constating of vocal numbers by Mr*.
Wltmer, organ selections by Mr*. Hlue
and a violin selection by Lucille Scott
was given to the delight of the guests.
many or wnom were Inmatea of the
Baptist Old Peoples' Home of May-
wood. Among those present from
Forest Park were the Mesdame* W.
Cunningham, Q. Dodd, H. Bueltaifield,
A. Boos and U. K. HeUemann.'

SpectaLChlldren's Day exercises will
take place at the Community Metho-
dist church Sunday morning at 10:00
ojclock. A program has 'been arranged
by the. children of the primary 'de-
partment, at. which time special music
and speaking will take place., Tbe
Bpwortk, League have made special ar.
rangements for a union service and
will h»v* churge of the evening serv-
ices, which wU> ted* at 7:30 Instead
of the usual hour of 7:45.

The funeral of Michael Bradles, 104
Lathrop avenue, .who died Wednes-
day, June 4,1918, as tbe result of a
bemmorhage, was attended by mem-
of tbe street department Mr. Bradles
had been employed on the street de-
partment .for the out 25 years. Among
the floral offerings was. a beautiful
piece sent by his fellow workers. The
pall bearers were Joseph Kotick, fore-
man of the street department, John
(Mom, Cornelius Klnpplng, and Bounet
Striker. -Bev. Qroenlund breached a
sermon at the hoeae end/abort serv-
ice* *t the grave. Interment was at
Forest Home.

The Chicago and Oak Park Supply
Op. In • recent meeting voted to
change their .name to. Central Lime
sad Cement̂  Oo. and bar* increased
their' capital stock from sa&OOtMk), to
tJO),OOaoo. They wlU continue at their
present locaUo*. «? Desplalne* eve-
aae, .and* Mr. Rrnest Witt centime*
af-manafec. • •

Hddlo Mohr, nephew of H. J. Motor,
arrived .safe and sound, overseas.

'..fcj.<>U...i.L .._:/., !*.„.«.* ..' ., fc..''.i,, .ft..'. '.ft--. A'« .1

raBJ5USMI
lie .following letter, written by

Qeorfee Kans, who with Heinle
Schwa**, another Community Club
Booster, 1* enroute (or Arizona; tells
of the Interesting experience* these
boy* *r having on their Journey.

doing Thru Texas, June 10, 1818.
Dear Folks:

We are going thru Texaa and It I*
raining to beat the band; tbe first
ram In two years so the people 'say.
We know we are going to some camp
In Arizona,'but tbey won't say which
one.

At Ft Worth and Dallas the Red
Cross Canteen women' met us at the
train and gave u* smokes and orange*
and candy, and In all we got some
reception. Tbey also gave u* that pos-
tal and stamp which I sent yon. Our
next big stop* will be In Kl Paso and
I suppose we will get off and stretch
ourselves. We were not off the train
since yesterday morning, so you might
know bow • nice walk would feel.

W* have seventeen coaches and-our
cooks travel with us. We certainly get
Dae meal* and I believe Brink Is one
of-our cooks. If we get to Yumu we
will be across the river from Call
fornla. Four of us "have a private
compartment; Hlenle, Pete, Knoop and
myself. We travel Just, like million-
aire* and think nothing of It. For
breakfa*t tbl* morning we had oat
meal, pork sausage, syrup, bread .and
coffee. 'Only two meal* a day, but a
follow doaan'f want any more thsn
that while traveling. ; - ; ; '

We road thru Texas all last night
and all today, and "all yon can see is
•and. From Kl Paso on we start go-
ing thru New Mexico and then the
western part of Arizona. Heinle,
Pete, and Knoop are playing cards on
a table and the cor 1* rocking like
hallelujah, so If you can't read this
you will know tbe reason why.

My face and arms' are all tanned up
and I never felt better In my life. My
only worry Is that some of you might
get sick while I'm gone.

Ju*t got two apples to bold us till
we get our second jneal which will be
about 0:90. The only time I spent any
money on tbe train was when we
stopped and I gave a fellow some and
told him to get-me •otne^candy, That's
the last .1 ever, saw of him. When we
went thru a town In Missouri most of
tbe people held up horseshoes (for
luck). In Blsmark, Mo., tbe klds^were
selling smsll ralsen pies and of course
you all know I refused to buy. Just
talked to a man along 'the car. He
a«ked,wbere we were going and I told
him Yuma. Ariz. He said It's some
hot down there. We didn't tee a cat-
tle ranch while going thru Texaa and
he .told us tbey had to move tbe cat-
tle on account of the no rain period.

Yon couldn't find a more satisfied
trie than Heinle, Pete and I, so do
not any of you worry about me. I
am only sorry thkt {..wasn't drafted
before this. I could write a swell let-
ter it I wasn't, on the, train. Am hav«
Ing great experience at the cost of
Uncle Sam. The. thing that will please
me moat will be when I can say tbat
I fought in tbe greatest of all wars.
I was getting ashamed of myself when
I walked -around tbe burg, but I had to
wait till I got drafted. Well, I think.
I will close as It Is bard to write wljh
tbe train speeding. "~ ....... ~~ ' :

Love to all, George. .
P. &.— When the train stopped a lit-

tle girl came up and said, "Here's my
sister's address, she said you should
write." Tbey must think we are offi-
cers, riding In this private /compart-
ment . • * O*o.

Later word was received from, tbe
Boosters which Imparts the Informa-
tion that their friends nay direct let-
ter* to them ie the following address:
80th Int, Co. r, NogsJUa, Art*. They
arriveft at their Journey's end tired and
dusty and took advantai* of the Y. M.

' "

Business Men Meet
At Roos H^l, June 12
Big Doing*, Be Sure to* Come"

stamped In red letter* acroea tbe usual
meeting announcement of the Forest
Park Business Men'* association on-
doofctedly wa* one of the reasons for
the g«o« attendance at the meeting of
Friday. Jwe M held at Koo* Jan:
Full partisan of trinsaetioW • jrnl
appear to asu week's, l*s»e of, the
Forest. Pack

Harvey Woodward-
Says Our Girls Best

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wdodward.'830
Belolt avenue, are In rvcenpt of thu
following letter from their *ou Har-
vey who left for France a abort time
ago. One-portion will l*e especially
cheering to the American girls as a
whole who have displayed Homo anx-
iety as lo thu charm* of the French
lassie*. Harvey say* they are not so
beautiful a* they have been advertis-
ed, aiul-we will afri-e^tlwl that I* like
niuslc to our ear*.

Tlie letter Is as follows:
Sunduy, May 10, 1U1&

Dear Folks: ' • , , . \ - " • •
We are safe ou dry laud at lust

und are all feeling fine and dandy.
We did not encounter any German
subs on tbe way over *» that Is once
more that the Hun* got fooled. We
sure hud some trip HO far and I guess
we are not through yet.

Bellevu me one can see how the wur
Is" effecting this country. Tlie child-
ren all wear wooden shoes and we
very seldom sue a persou^wlth leath-
er shoe*. Some wear felt and others
none at all. And the kids can beg for
penny* and clgaretts, bellevu me.

I guess I will see some.of the boys
I know here a* there are a bunch from
Chicago: , I guess Klmer Sherman ha*
been here a* I aee.uames^of a bunch
of Yellows from the 108th Engineers
on the wall* around here.

They claim tbe French girls are
pretty, but I guess all the good-look-
ing one* are In Paris as I have not
wen a good looking one yet. • . j

met a fellow from Forest Park—he
Is that they have requested tbe men
the fellow that worked for Oscar
Frits—Scbnlc Is his name I believe.

One thing I have'found out and that
U that they have requested tbe men
to ten their folk* not to write them
mo*» than two letters • week as • th*
mall Is so congested over here. I
will write, as often as possible and
maybe oftener-^that Is, not tu exceed
two' letters a week. I will let you
know about packages after we get set-
tled. - I' believe we can buy tobacco
cheaper than you can get It In the
states.

It Is almost-time to take a bath so
will have to close.

With lots of love. , Hnrv.

Wilbert Drechsler
Tells of Bamck

-i '
Among the parents who received I

terestlng word from their sons.are M7.
and Mr*. Will Drechslfr, 110 Elgin
avenue. Wllbert Urechsler, who Is at
Wlssahlckou Burruck*. CupH May,, N.
Y.. sends l^ie follriwliig letter!
l)ear Mother:

I received thu letter und Um money
you sent. In answer to your question
will say my duties an petty officer are
a* follows: When I get aboard a ship
I have charge of all the dock hands
and,'when a bout of any kind Is sent
off on special detail I am captain of
the boat. I also transport officers from
one boat to another, and from the
docks to the ship. Yes, we did have
quite a scare. Yes, It I* true about
the life boat coming Into Cape May
harbor.

I don't know If yon folks read about
tbe spy that was caught here In Cape
May. Well, I' w»s tbe petty ofnlcer^
that went up the fire escape and climb-
ed through* a window and caught htm.
I have not beard what they did with
blm though and I cannot say much as
all our mall Is being censored, and
we cannot write much.

I received your picture* and they
were great,. mother—good ojf all of
you. I had inloe taken with my bud-
dy, Stuart Hlbbard, from. Chicago, and
one of the finest chaps in the camp.
Will send them Just as soon as I can
get them. I have been In charge of
the guards all along the coast Have
been up all last week every night, and
would sleep till 11:80 In the morning.

Our school has broken up and we
are about- to part company and we
are going to give a banquet before
we do part. After a fellow ha* been
eating,' sleeping and studying with a
tmncb of fellow* It 1* not so easy to
break up, believe me.

Well, mother, dear, I guess I will
have to dosê oow as I am tired and am
Writing thCTdurlng my sleeping bours.

Tour loving son, . Wllbert
Wilbur dose* with • mysterious

bunch of crosses In one comer wlUr
the directions that they.be <Hstribnted
to ̂ the bunch" which I* thU cue

HARRY eUETTHER IN j
LEHER TO PARENTS

Word conieH from -Hurry Buettawr,
son of Mr. and Aim. llerman MutU-
tier, UM Circle avenue. Harry Is (till
In KiiHlrtWl and U *e«Uig life there.

England, May 10, 1018.
My ilcur l>«d, Mother, 81s and Bro-

ther:—! have been wanting to write
to you for the pant wtwk or more but
It swinir a* (hough the time Is always
tuo short. Tnnlgbt 1 ai(i getting an
early start no-thin letter will get a fair
chance of beUig soul. I happened to
h«) turning over the day* last June and
found that It Is eleven months ago
since I left ho.ine, and In that time i
have only spent nix 'days with you all.
It sure doi-H swm' a long time since
those happy days. IKiii'l think Utat
becuiue I am nmilndlug you «f tail
that I "in boiumltk—only 1 am .Just a
little lonesome for my nap-Jacks and
you.

Wiijiixpect to flulsb our work at this
cump soon und we will then-be on the
move uud I relish thu Idea.

Tlie wuuiner Is vplendld. It Is Just
like summer now, although we do have

llltlu ruin oiiiv In u while, but you
unde'ntand the_ crops must grow, and
wltliOULt ruin we would be out of luck.

I box once In awhile. Boxed *."inan
a week ago, three rounds to a draw.

it night we hud four bouts on and
I'was timekeeper. The Brut tout' was
a fUilo—direct murder, so we stopped
(be fight. Tbe second boot went s
half round and then oue,:fe|.|pw quite
because tbe other fellow was too
heavy for him. .The third bout went
four rounds, but the fourth was a
splendid piece of basing. •

The righting Is going on st the (root '
the same" Asjljiuar and now the only
Uilng we Buddie* are walling for i*
the American bffemrive which Is sue.
to come, and Una-may be we will come
iouin. I pray to_aod that with the
help of our Allies we will finish this
war for freedom. I havo written many
thing* In my diary, things which I can-
not write to you but which I will read
to yuu when » get back home.

My health- Is perfuct and I hope that
you are all In tho best of health and
are happy. Do not .worry about me
for 1 am able to take good care of my-
self. -'

Bend my love to all the boys and
' Tell them not to for-

te. My oUdrea* l»,
Private Hurry Buettner,

First Construction Urlcklayluf Co.,
cure of U. M. Air Service, UO Kutvn
Place—8. W. I, Ixmdoh, Hug.

Pi H.—Havu my letter* always, for
time to come.

(Kd. Note.—The line In tho above,
"I pray to Uutl that tvltli (lie help of
the Allies wa will finish this war for
freedom" brings to uilnd the fact that
boy* do not hesitate to express their
Obllef In their Divine Creator. An offi-
cer who had spent time In tbe'trenches
among tli« boy* wus asked If .there
wa* evidence of religious feeling
umong the men and lit* following re-
ply Is sufficient: "Ilellglous? Well I
should say so. Why the boys have
more religion In •their little finger*
since. Cutting Over there than they ever
had' In their whole system* . over
thti rilllglon ha* always been there, sad
that the.present conditions In their
lives I* merely bringing it to the fore.
Boys now freely express themselves on
matters and make statements and ad-
mission* that horses could never drag
from them while In ordinary and cus-
tomary surrounding*. Life Is real-
life I* earnest and till* Is no time to
quibble about facts.) '. ' - . . ' '

means u brotfier-QUver, a sister Myr-
tle, and one fine bull dog who an-.
sw«r* to the name of Kink.

Neighborhood Club
Met Friday Afternoon
The Neighborhood Club of Forest

I'arfc held the final meeting of the year -
at the home of Mr*. Frank Hosier, MJ .'
Thomas stroefrrmiy^ftarnooni Jna* '
J4. ThJ* meeting wa* a reception to the • :

outgoing president and other' officers
and guests were Invited to participate, r
Mrs. Benson, president of the Sixth
District, Federation of Women's Clubs,
g»ve a short talk, games were played
ami refreshment* were served. XMt-
lop wJlL.be suspended during \h» ,

""***" ~ *••*** v,
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HISTORY OF
SCHOOLS AS
THEY GREW

Th. first |iu hi n school house In

Harl< m. I Ms! rh-t Hchool No 1 . was
orootyd at th.- corner of Circle avenue

aii'l Kiindolph Hired. In 1 S 7 « . and to

day. w i t h addlt lonM and imj>ro\ .-m.-nts.
IN k n o w n IIM (Irani schoo l

'I h< or Ik-Inn I hui Id) UK M an a t w o -
story red brick H| met un-. 3f. xMI feet.

- , und Kranoos C i 'urf. r. primary

Ajjiontf th.' (Irwt pupils at District

He hool ,\« 1 wore .childrr-n of thin
community who att/iid<-d tin- Mar loin

Nohool at l^iko nfryot atnl Kon-«t avo-

niio, I t tv i-r Kotoflf: Thlw school was
i-i-i-rf.t d hi tho yi-ar IS''." -md for a

v, till. \«.;IN »iip. rlntimil .1 l -y KruncoB
Willanl. w h o l:i(.-r d. cam. tho noted
\V < ' T I orKarii/.-r pn .tid.-nt.

Th. pn-Hi-nt [iriiK ipiil of (Jrnnt

Hchuol is MtMH Haraii'-ll- M.-.-yar. who
IUI-H I" . n s , - rv tHK In ( h u t c:ip:idty nlnco

1 '» l •'

Garneld School

1 he t \ \ n nurlliwe^t nMiui*. ot (iarficld
-.< hool we re crct ' tc' l m IH'K). It was
knnwn as I-'.irlcy school, iiiimcd af ter
Jm1t,M- I 'ctcr I''arlcy, j irc'idi-nt of thr
M In HI! hoard and nionn r reside tit

Jii'lk'r I-'arlcy [ irrsetitcd t in- land upon
whh h 11n- school s tand^ t« (he villa^t1

B ran u, Thomas Meyer and Albert L.
lilessmnn. the latter secretary.

The two-room "portable" addition to
the west of the main building wan
erected in 191J under Principal God-
dard. with Henry Boll as president of
the board- Other members were Chav
Knickrrhm. L. J. Malcc, John Kocder,
Ralph Herrmann, Clyde Logan, John
I'ippiriKcr and Albert I.. Hies sin an.

The present principal of (iarfirld
school, is Miss Mabel A Schwar/.

The KuK.-ne h'lold school. ?>«'> It.-loli
avenue. \V;IH liullt during the summer
of I ' i ' i7 on ground purchased 111 19flf>
iTIie f i rst floor of the eight room build
iltK " UH IIHed until ) !l"'.l. When the

H t a l r w a y and one room on the m-eond

tloor \\HH complete.) Soon a f te r the

oth. r i ooms v\ • r. nnixhed
I'll- Kobe ft l.nlllH St. Veil MOll Hehool

l '*teld HO hool in the Hprlntf and HIIIII
irier. of I !» I -. u hen four rooms on the

llrst floor wen - complete,! The upper

OIIIH won- completed in Kebfo<
MI.I rv of 1 !i '1 4 . t h< H.-.-ond Nt -n i< -« t . - r ,

und< r t h< r.-«lnn- of I In- prom-iit In
ruin l>.nl Snpt of S. hooln Ku.lolpli

Mi pi l pi
f Kit- Id St.-v. n«on Nchooln Th

chools ;ir> con in-ct •-. ! by ;i pa«HJik'''

Th. 1 1. I ny lioH.s Hchool, coiiHlNtlllK
of '-inht roonih and a touch.' rs' ofllc.-

arid ti-achorh' r«-»t room wan built dur
Ink' t h*- HprliiK und Htimmor of 1 1< 1'ti

und formally op*-n*-d on H«-pt*-mbor 7th
of thin yi-ur It IN u handHouio ntruc

I u r>-. moHt modt-rn In .- v.-ry roHpi-ct .
A l l l)\ >• Hchools In thi- illntrlrt u r >

>-< t i l lpp . -d w i t h itiiivliiK pt'-tun- and
Hl l ( l< machlnt-H and r ad I OH

M TN !•; in ma < 'haprna n IH prln<-lpu I
of Mi |H> ItoHH rtchool

si IT. I KAMv I I I t l l s

MISSI.S \in LIM i,. I;VI;MH-:\. rii^\.\<'i;s <-.\KTI;K. A N N \ MAKTIN
1'i-tn IH-I-M at IHslrlct S<^)io<il No. I, Now Crant S<-|MM>|. hi llu- yi-ur IHH2

w. - t . - four rooms \\ II h an'. a^ri-nat •
capac i ty of a limit L'nt i |»ipilh

Wlletl tile H. )100| UaN Open, d ) < ) { )

children registered I ) Wl l - 'ox \\ as

tho firnt principal, remaining one year,

from ' 7 S to ' 7 i > Homer Item in .suc-

ceeded him durliiK the school year ' 7'.(-
' S O . W. I' Simons s.-rv.-i| the year
' H 1 - K :t.

I1'run k Curt is heraim- princl pal In
I S H 4 Hf i . l e a \ 1 f l K befol . Ihe e t l < ) o f the

term hcruiiHo of Illness, but s.-vera!

ni 1 l.irtfin I-'rank I urh-. \\ a-, super

in t t - iH lcn t ..t M-hunts \\ hen I Ills sclu.ul

\\.i- c r r r tc i l Si-hnnl iMi.ird iiifinhers
w o r e M.iilm I >.iinm;in. >r . I. • \' Maasc,

T > Mmnicrr. \- Apd. Dlctncl
Hart].- -nut J Dhnn. la t t e r
s t -c re t . i r>

Tlu- t \ \ . » xni lhwt-sl r..om-. nl tin-
school were erected m 1 K'M wi th Mr

C ur t is ,11 principal and I1 rcdcrick j

l.aiiKr. prt-^nil-ill of tin M hool board.
( It her incmhcrt \vert- 1 )ic t r i ck Hart jr.

Frank Curtis
School Master

of Early Day
"The tea.eh.-r who can gtvu lil«

pupils pleiiHUre in t hel r work shall I"

ro\vin-d with laurel."
And MO, becauMe Krank Curt In. foi

11 any y .-arrt prl noi pa 1 ot school* hen

wan tho kind of toucher "\\lio gave his
pu pi IH p leu sure i ii t hej r work." bin

memory u ll) f lourish in the minds of
hundreds of pnhlh school children

u ho had him Tor Ih.-ir i n I .-II ect tia 1

Horn In Neu ^ m-k

I-'i a n K CM rt is u as horn near I *al

m>ra N.-u Y o r k , on Christ inas -U>

I S f . s His childhood nas spent on a
roi-k -nt rew ii New K t tK l f i nd farm. AI

nineteen In- Krn d uat ei( from t 'ooU

County (now i 'h ie j iKo t Normal Hchool.

und u as prtncl pa I of (Jra nt Hchool.
th . -n cal led iMNtr lc t School No 1. In

Cedar Chests
Largest Local

Manufactory
Th* Kd Hooa Co. manufaeturt?™ of

ohoHtA. codar, walnut, mahogany and
oth.-r hard wood*, in Korcml , Park's
lurK""t manufacturing Institution. Tho
'factory Is locut.-d tit Circle avonue and
Harrlnon Htroot and han floor npaco >-\-
< ding R 5.00 D flqimro foot, orelimlvo
of • iiRln-- rooniM, ntnruffu shodn und

offices

Tli. iMiHln.-HH wan ontabllHhod tn ChJ-

i UK" - » t I «24 \V Van Huron wtroot. In
i ' » I <*. hut tin1 KO\ .-rnnit-nt did not p.-r-
ruli it to opera to during the war, an

th ' - product wan considered a luxury
Tin; orlKlnal company wan known u«
KdwanJ UOOR & <'o In 1918. Mr
HOOH came to Forest I'urk and organ-
ized a now company, with a inipltul
of ( 1 (Hl.iiOO. nearly all of which wan

KuhHorlbod and held locally.
Thf orlKlnal factory building w»n

MixlMKJ foot, two slortcfl hlKh. Thia was
addo<l to each year until 1923. when
the present threo-Btory structure. Bn

foot by 600 foot and an 1-. 50x100 wan
completed. Tho present plant ropr«>-
m-ntf* a value of approximately half a
inIIMon dollars- Tho office m are Kd-
ward KOOH. president and treasurer.
H- nr y \V Buflhmeyor. vie.- profit-
• !• ni and H.-nry C Hlock. H«T rotary.

It IK prolmhly th- largoHt factory In
ih . - wor ld d«-voted . xeluMtvoly to the

production Of rhoHtH 3.Oil".000 foot of
c.-dar in ii.Hi-d in a y.-ar. and to obtain

t h i M It \H TH-e*-»Hary to cut l.'Jno tr.-oH

a day iVdar tn-t-N do not j;row lar*;*1.
.1 ml i n out of t hi- 1 uin IMT IH )*-HH than

I on i uir-hi- f i u Id.-, and not lo .-xeo.-d
i v v . l v . - f . - t t In IrMKth Cht-MtM that an-

mad*- <»r oth.-r wood* than o.-dar un-
it n. .1 w i th that wood, which H.TVOM

I h. Hiuiii- ImrpoMt-
Thi-i-i- uro about J.r>" employes in th '

f i i r lorv . office and *a|e« fore... Ton
m.-n truvol. HollliiK tin- product, which
is shipp.-d to .-very slut. In tin- union

Th>' im-n t ru vr I from coast to couAt
and from th«- Canadian lino to th.-

M . -Mean line

Fire Brick Made
by Cincrete Co.

I 111 not H Cm ere to l.'rudurt* Curpor

ii. snec.-H.sorH to I UlnolH Chid

> < - k < 'oiiipnny, was rutubllHhod in

I'M 1 I Itl 01 I K. l l l l l < . K \ I U . ( , K \ \ I M IKMH,, I \K I N IN .11 Mi. I HIM
Ui ii.lliiU I. ri (,. H-hl lu|i ru\\—< hallos M.-.kr, |,<iuNr kt'cfcr. < > ( M

(.01 kc. ( lam l'r<H>-i. Anna Lin-tllkr, IHiimili- M In lore, John DIM kciulorp
I I < M . i,, .- l[. ,M--, I i.ui-n \\ ll |o. Mo-.-- Kaiiior. Ullllaiii .lim<iiiil^l. Hciu >
lUiMim. l.ituanl Smltb. Mill.No ro\\ — \IK> Mulnilc ( nimlall anil Ml>s Malnili

>Ii * 01 nun k. Ifii4 hcr^ ; *•>« Inia I tell pt Mill IliL'. \ l \ lua I . \crct t . Lena Illlflliiici
Malnili KHI-.MI. Malnilo \\nlll. Diih (.rahou. \iiua Haolhke. Mimulo I'arle>
t'liri-h- 1 I * nn. Minnie K Iliniiier, I rank Lanuo, \\ allot- \ linker; ami I'rank
Ciirli-, )>r i iM Ipul. I lot (0111 ro\\—I I la l\ur*-on. I nniiii .lnna->. Anna llaclir.
Martba i .Jiih-n. l.utiKa llaelbkc, Viuui Kjir->oii, 1'aiiiile Taiitoii. K<».i- llclloiiian
lila t.io^-i. \iina \\ii.l I.I//I. Daiiiniami l.iluiinl x, hriM-ui-r. I'roo? Hnikail
ami I « l » \ nl ll'illm > i >

l i -

Ill I ht ols i h .

known us ( i n t l l . 1. 1 01 ..... hll- ^. h<ui|

ha vl nn In .n tui ill in t i n - ni.-.inllnii
Thi t l iN t i i .ssifHtunts to Mr Curt lH in

DlHtrlot School No I H.or.- M|HN Annit
11 Ma rt in. in I In K i iiin ii u- dopart
nil-lit . A<1 f i lm- 1. l-:\ ' -mien, int t - r in

. .Mm I l-.vert. Al

I h. Mar tu

! - < ! w a r d s

Mils , s i s i i ; ITHTIS

l H s : i - H 4 . II.- n-siKi i .- i l I..-for,- (hi- youi
u j i s up on acioui i l <>\ Hi h.iillh

iin t h i - iHK' -n t in\ i l . i tmri of Clio local

lH,.,nl of . .In. al lon. .m<l \ v l t h hi-
h . - a l t h n Mton-i l . h. . I K . L I M bi-cann

t ' . u l n r ht - i - t - in IS! ) I. l > i > i t i ^ hio-r ni.i<l.

sup. i int ' -n. l . -nt . ri-iiuilnliiK u t tho head
ul Hit schools ronl innoiiHly for Ml tn n

> . .II-M
Married Toucher Here

\ i oimuicc that hml ItH incfptlon

in t In- school rooms culininuti-d in I h<

iii.irrlii^.- un Apri l 'IV. I S'.i;i. of l-'runk

Curt lM iiiiil MIM.S SIIHII- MlloM. a youiiK
uonuin teacher In th.- Cnint sdir>ol

I-'i unU Curtis < l i t - i l In l-'on-nt I'ark

Mar, h K i . ' l ' j ^n . M r«. CurttH, who Is
IHI IM ipnl ol ]' ' l.-1-1 Sd-vmson .school

ami utu son. Mryan. ami th ro i - tlaUKh

lera, .Mrs. Itulh Mllm:hut*fur. M rt»
'I'.i imny Morgan ami M r» I ,ol« \\'i-ls

It has bot-n MR hi that Kra.uk CurtiH

I'ark In 1 9 2 3 undor the name

auh Klr« Troof Hlocfe Co The
•t of tho company Is a fireproof
to cinder block for building pifr-

Thr loral company In afflllat**!
ho Cinder' (Concrete Cocporntlon
v Ybrk City, which hoMfl patent*

A norpanlj.atlon w a-< <-IT.-cto,| J nl\

1, 1 t '"H. and I-'. A Sa«i-r In pr» ni.l.-nt

unil K'-m-ra) manuK'-r. !•' 1, Hatti ry Is

vie. pn-HlilMit. I-: JIIIIION l- 'uctk. M.-. ro-
tary, ami Joftoph I* lt.no. plant man

ajtor. Tho btiHtnt xs Vnii MrM .-«tal>
llflhotl bv W U. Harris, th. . dltor nf

Conrroto I'ruiliictn.

Tho riipurlt\ nf thf plnnt b« S.nnu
Mock* a day. and th. y aro rnanufa> •

t uririK arid d< livorlnir l»y truck In t h<
Chicago 1. rr l lor\ . whlrh thry nrr * -
mor.- than I.HIMI htockn ti ihiy

XN'hcn a man cnmnrr.itt"* hit frirntN
ho shouldn't forget to include his JOT-

O
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12 YEARS OF RELIABLE TAILORING IN

FOREST PARK

Chas. Butter
Ladies' and Men's Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing,

and Repairing

7501 MADISON STREET
PHONE FOREST 176

J

This establishment has gained its reputation
by turning out quality work at all times. We
have proven to our trade that our workman-
ship is the best and our prices lowest, consid-
ering quality.

YOUR WORK CALLED FOR
and DELIVERED

o
OE ioaoi 1001

i hum iilK-ud or )>!» Him- III- tullk'hl

Ih. i, MII . ..-I [....in. «ru- i-rritril Nuniiul .school rul.-H to (,-ruiln n.-hool

l '") l uilli \ l.o.l.l.u'i .̂  prliiLlp..! ' pupilw mill (i.'Vliitfd trotn 111.1 bnatrn
-

prliiL
|irr-.l<U-|ll I.I III. lnn-k» of p.'illlKOKV illlil will ulwuya

ell He
^[ . 1 )4 .I.HI, I. l t i c -K l -1 , Kl)|t.

l n - l n i t - i r i . l . i i v i - r t I1 H r u i i . Ht-r ini in 1 .

ho remembered by the many you UK

p.-ople u ho were under hlH direction
as a teacher of umimiul merit.

i'u:i,i>-s'ri:vi:\so.N SCHOOL A. I'. OODDAltl)

irst-Protection
NOW-beauty also

Now l> it I'urest \':tr\. ('fil... I IK-SI-, II..M IKIMI i!--vcl.i|x-i|

lo a point win-re tlu-y r.ii'k wilh I lit- IIIK--I i-x-iiiiplrt of tin-

ea hi net maker's art, a new npportuiiiiy i> prfM-nu-il lo tin-

one who plans ch.irni in a home.

l-'tiMiishin^ in ",o<xl taste often presents prulilcrns Sp.n r<*

;i|.|K\ir, t («) hniall for lar^e pieces and too lar^e l '>r hin.ill

ours. I-'.inest 1'ark Cedar C liests, their clU-cliveness nr<-ally

increased by an exclusive nxjlh-preventive feature, Si-.iltitc

ronibine protection w i th the substantial lieauty of the old-

time treasure chcs! — and solve the housekcc|x-r's dili-nnna

They are as ornamental, and more useful, than anything in

the home. They fit in anywhere.

Instead of one, you can now use many. The variety of

design and finish, from natural cedar to walnut and other

choice woods with cedar linings, makes it a splendid choice

for living room, dining room, hall, Hun parlor and the other

places where formerly used. It can l»c utili/ed in many ways

to enhance an attractive arrangement—as a window iseat,

a sideboard, at die foot of the bed, etc.

Sold Through Dealers Only.

E S T A B L I S H E D 1916

R ED CE'DARiC H E-STS

FOREST PARK.ILLS.
Dlilinfl /mm and Not Connetltd With Root M/f. Co.
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RODS PUNT CHANGES HANDS
Public Schools
Get $4,048.92
From Fed. Gov,

Superintendent of Schools Wcl-
bourne S. Dimmett received the
good news from Washington, that
the Federal government had rec-
ognized his claim of $,4,048.92 for
tuition for students of parents
who work at the Naval Ordinance
plant. Supt. Dimmett made tne
request based on Public Law No.
875, which so provides, however
action must be taken by the
Superintendent of schools with a
formal request followed by fu l l
information with names and dates
covering the entire period.

Following is the telegram:
"Application 111-51-E-18 ap-

proved by Commissioner April
6th. Total estimated entitlement
$4,048.92. You will probably re-
received a check for $2,024.46 first
and second quarter within next
week."

Erik L. Lindman, Office of Edu-
cation, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Dimmett explained that the
claim was made, retroactive and
the amount covers students of
parents who worked at the orig-
inal Amertorp plant.

Seek to Re-organize
West Towns System
With $350,000 Loan

Sea Scouf Receives Highest Award

Bob Jamei, son of Mr. and Mm. Howard L. James, 648 Marengo
Avenue, Forest Park, ii shown having his Eagle Badge pinned 6\ his
uniform by his mother, while his Skipper, B. W. Worley, his Dad b.;d
LCI Debs, the Mate of Ship 100 of which Bob is an active member, look
admiringly on. The award was presented with impressive ceremony at
the Proviso District Court of honor held April 18th at the Lindop
School in Broadview. Thoie who participated in the awarding cere-
mony were members and officers of Sea Scout Ship 100, and Scout
officials from the Proviso District. R. C. Birkemeier, Assistant Scout
Executive presided. Art Bocke, Advancement Chairman served as
clerk.

Village Officials
To Be Inducted
Next Tuesday Eve.

Mayor Yemen W. Reich an-
unced Monday night that the

official induction of the new v i l -
lage council will take place next
Tuesday, May 1st, at the Vil lage
Hal l , at 8 o'clock. This action was
taken a f te r a canvass of the vote.;
of the election held last week.

The results as announced in last
week's REVIEW remained un-
changed and the following Com-
missioners wil l take their places
in the council chamber' af ter be-
ing sworn in by Clerk Charles
W. Mc-seke: Wil l iam Bart/, Mi-
chael Lambke, Henry C. Mcyev
and Louise E. Prehn. Vcrnon W.
Reich will be sworn in as Mayor.
Judge Edward Schulz, will also
take his place on the rostrom and
take the oath as the local police
magistrate.

(CNS)—A proposed plan of re-
organization for the Chicago and
West Towns Railways centering
about a proposed loan of $350,000
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation was filed in Federal
court Monday by a bankruptcy
trustee Raymond T. O'Keefe, Jr.
Hearing has been set for May 29
before Judge Walter J. Lahuy,
who has had the -case pending

. since 1947.
No committments by the RFC

was cited in the 17 page plan but
the conditional approval of *he
loan will be sought 'after the
court has passed upon it. The
loan would be payable in not
over ten eyars, bear five per cent
interest and be secured by first
lien on all property of the new
company.

Trustee O'Keefe described the
loan as a "shot in the arm to get
out of bankruptcy on a minimum
basis."

Under the plan holders of $2,-
124,800 first mortgage five percent
income bonds due July 1, 1947,
will receive ten shares of no par
stock in the new company for
each $100 in bonds and accrued
interest which totals $G40,28G.

All unsecured creditors totaling
$72,776 and stockholders totaling
$2,210,000 will be wiped out.

IIOur "New Look
We are happy to present pur

subscribers this first issue with
the "slick sheet." Through a for-
'tunate purchase we were able
to obtain several . skids o f , this
diff icul t to get paper and inas-
much as we have always be-
lieved in a good print job with
well defined pictures and read-
able type, we are proud to be
able to offer this paper to our
readers without any extra cost
to them. We shall keep it up as
long as the stock is obtainable.

joint Installation of
V.F.W. and Auxiliary
Will Be Held Friday

Forest Park Memorial Post No.
7181 and The Ladies Auxiliary,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
iold their joint Installation cere-
monies of 1951 officers on Fri-
day April 27th at Field Steven-
son Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Following arc the participants
in the ceremonies:

Installing officer for the Auxili-
ary is Cynthia lioehlke, Past
President, Po-.t 7181. President,
[Catherine Thoreson; Sr. Vice
President, Betty Schulz; Jr. Vic?
President, Lorraine Crowley;
Secretary, Kathryn H e r z o g;
Treasurer, Wilma Weber; Chap-
lain, Kathryn Deutscher; Con-
ductress, Irma Blasius; Guard,
Phyllis Nelson; Three Year Trus-
tee, Mildred Hinrichs; Color
Bearer No. 1, Ida Bangcrt; Color
Bearer No. 2, Loretta Rodenbos-
lel; Color Bearer No. 3, Cvnthia
Boehlke; Color Bearer No. 4,

harlotte Sisson; Flag Bearer,
Dorothy Andrews; Banner Bear-
er, Margaret Thoreson; Historian,
Alice Boissy: Patriotic Instructor,
Myrtle Muehlenhaupt.

Installing officer for the V.F.W.
will be Lewis Mullen, Past Com-
mander 4th District.

Commander, Norman Daver-
man; Sr. Vice Commander, Ralph
Weber; Jr. Vice Commander,
Glen Schulz; Adjutant, Marvin
Blasiu;; Quartermaster, James
Crowley; Quartermaster Sgt., Jo-
seph Farina; Chaplain, Russcl
Muehlenhaupt; Surgeon, William
Sisson; Officer of the Day, Jak-.;
Guth; Judge Advocate, Ralph
Stouffer; Patriotic Instructor,
Henry Brems; Post Historian, El-
mer Licht; Legislative Officer,
Geo. Andrews; Service Officer,
Francis Kandler; Trustee 3 Years,
Ben Nelson; Sergeant Major,
Russell Stryker; Guard, Joe Za-
jac; G r a v e Registrar, Roy
Quitsch; Sentinel, Joe Papa; Col-
or Bearer Nat'l., Carl Hoist; Col-
or Bearer Post, Elmer Licht; Col-
or Guard, John McDerman; Col-
or Guard, Russell Stryker.

Another feature of the program
will be a special presentation to
Major Charles Hahn.

Call us when you have a party,
FO 6-2415.

Kite Derby Sponsored
By Cub Scout Pack 106
To Be Held Saturday

A kite derby will be staged by
Cub Scout Pack 106 on Saturday;
April 28th in the ' Forest Park
public park, Harrison and Beloit
Sts. starting at 1 P.M.

The handicraft project for
April has been to make home-
made kites and each boy will have
the opportunity to enter the kite
he has made in the contest.

Each boy will be expected to
fly his kite to the end of certain
length ball of string. Beyond
this the kites will be judged on
the basis of quality and f lyabi l i ty .
Judging will be done on a point
system.

The judges for the contest wil l
be David Story, Cubmaster, Ray
Duke, Neighborhood Scout Chair-
man, and one other man to be
selected from the Pack Commit-
tee.

The winners in each style of
kite will be awarded ribbons to
attach to their den flags and the
opportunity to represent Pack 100
in The Thatcher Woods Council
Kile Derby on May 12th.

Cedar Chest Firm
To Retain Name
Under New Boss

The Ed Roos Co, pioneer For-
est I'.irk manufac tu r ing concern
has announced that by the end
of this week all of their 150
employees wi l l have been laid

ff pending change in the man-
agement and policy. The con-
troll ing interest in this factory,
which has manufactured cedar
chests in Forest Park since 101!!,
has been purchased by Nathan
M. Colin, of Chicago, represent-
ing a syndicate, which intends,
it is said, to continue the work
of the plant urr'er the Roos
name.

The company was original ly
or^ciiii/.cd in 1917 by the late Ed
Roos JI. It was he who buil t thci
factory in 1918 and began the
production of the then popular
cedar "Hope" chests. During the
earl ier years Mr. Roos glamori/.cd
the chests to the point that they
emerged from just a "hope"
chests for the bride to-be, to a
beaut i fu l piece of furni ture . The
company prospered and expanded
un t i l they were recognized as
•hf. <ii<t<:t-»iHip •*-<iir»r<i of

Seek to Condemn More
Land for Superhiway

(CNS)—Cook county petition-
ed tlv; Circuit court Tuesday for
the condemnation of two stret-

|ches of and to be used in the.
Congress street expressway.

One suit, claiming the county
cannot come to an agreement
with the property owners on fa i r
compensation for their land and
cannot find certain of the own-
ers, covers the land between
Rridgeland and Oak Park ave-
nues, in the village of Oak Park.

A second suit, making the
same claims, seeks to condemn
the land along the right-of-way
of the superhighway between
Wolf road and Taft avenue, in
the village of Hillside.

When completed, the Congress
street expressway will run from
Austin ' avenue in Chicago west
to the Cook-DuPage county line.

Bring your engagement picture
to The Review—at 7233 Madison.

At least men and women have
one thing in common—they both
distrust, women.

Post Office Issues New
Booklet About Stamps

"The Post Office Department
advises of the issuance of a re-
vised edition of the official book-
let containing descriptions of all
United States Postage stamps
from the date of their introduc-
tion in 1847 to December 31, 1950,
including p l a t e numbers and
quanities printed of commem-
orative and air-mail stamps.

The new stamp- booklet is be-
ing issued to the public through
the office of the Superintendant
of Documents at 60c per copy.
All mail orders for this booklet
should be addressed as follows.

Superintendant of Docu-
ments, Government Print-
ing Office, Washington 25,
D. C.

Remittance should be by postal
money orders or checks, Postage
stamps are not acceptable."

Rifle Car
Joe Annarino, 301 Marengo, re-

ported to police that someone
had rifled the glove compartment
of his car and took miscellaneous
papers, including his driver's li-
cense.
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